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g§nmXH$s`
{à` g^mgX {_Ìm§Zmo,
^maVmMm 65 dm ñdmV§Í`{XZ {X. 15 Am°JñQ>cm ZwH$VmM
AmnU Xoe^a "hm` AcQ>©' AWm©V² A{VXjVoMm Bemam Omar
H$ê$Z gmd© O {ZH$[aË`m gmOam Ho $ cm. XrS>eo dfmª À `m
{~«{Q>em§À`m Jwcm_{JarVyZ Amncm Xoe _wº$ hmoD$Z AmVm 64
df} Pmcr. Xo e ñdV§ Ì Pmcm Vo ì hmnmgy Z M Amncr
ñdamÁ`mH$Sy>Z gwamÁ`mH$S>o dmQ>Mmc Mmcy Pmcr. Joë`m H$mhr
dfmªnmgyZ Amnco amï´>r` gU {Z CËgd XþX£dmZo A{VaoŠ`m§À`m
Y_Š`m§_wio XheVdmXmÀ`m gmdQ>mImcr nmo{cg ~§Xmo~ñVmV
{Z VUmdnyU© dmVmdaUm_Ü`o gmOao H$amdo cmJV AmhoV.
gm_mÝ` OZVonmgyZ AJXr amÁ`H$Ë`mªn`ªV AmO Hw$Urhr
gwa{jV Zmhr, ^`_wº$ Zmhr Aer AmOMr AdñWm Amho. gd©Ì
^rVrM§ AZ² Agwa{jVVoM§ dmVmdaU Amho. amoOÀ`m d¥ÎmnÌmVyZ
XoIrc _Zmcm {Xcmgm XoÊ`mEodOr _ZmMr AñdñWVm Am{U
C{Û¾Vm dmT>{dUmè`m ~mVå`m dmMmì`m cmJV AmhoV. IyZ,
XamoS>o, Mmoè`m, AÝ`m`, AË`mMma, AmË_hË`m, Am§XmocZo,
CnmofUo, _moM}, Ominmoi, cmR>r_ma, Jmoir~ma, Zdo-Zdo
^«ï>mMma, KmoQ>mio, A{VaoŠ`m§Mo h„o qH$dm XheVdmXmMo Zdo
gmdQ> Aí`m Jmoï>tZr gd©gm_mÝ` {Zînmn OZVm AÚmnhr
^aSy > Z {ZKVo Amho . OZVo Z o {dœmgmZo {ZdSy > Z {Xco c o
cmoH$à{V{ZYr d amÁ`H$V}XoIrc hV~c Pmë`mMo OmUdVoo.
ñdmV§Í`nyd© H$mimVrc {nT>çm ñdmV§Í`mgmR>r cT>ë`m. Xoemcm
ñdmV§Í` Ë`m§À`m_wio {_imco. Ë`mZ§VaÀ`m {nT>çm gwamÁ`mgmR>r
cT>V AmhoV. ñdamÁ`mMr cT>mB© qOH$cr, gwamÁ`mMr cT>mB©
qOH$Ê`mgmR>r {dYm`H$ d aMZmË_H$ à`ËZm§Mr Amdí`H$Vm
Amho. Ë`mMmM ^mJ åhUyZ ^«îQ>mMmamÀ`m {di»`mVyZ g_mOmcm
d amï´>mcm _wº$ H$aÊ`mgmR>r Á`oð> g_mOgodH$ AmXaUr`
AÊUm hOmao `m§À`m ZoV¥ËdmImcr {Z _mJ©Xe©ZmImcr gwê$

Agco ë `m Xo e ì`mnr n[adV© Z mÀ`m Am§ X mo c Zmcm njmVrV
Ñ{ï>H$moZmVyZ AmnU àË`oH$mZo Amnmnë`m narZo g{H«$`
nmR>~i XoUo Amnco H$V©ì` R>aVo. ho Ü`o` gmÜ` H$aÊ`mgmR>r
gdmªZr à{Vkm~Õ hmoD$Z PQ>Uo Ano{jV Amho. gwamÁ`mMo Ü`o`
AmnU JmR>co VaM nwT>rc {nT>çm Amnë`mcm Xþdm XoVrc.
`mVM Amnë`m OrdZmMr Iar gmW©H$Vm Amho. nwT>rc {nT>çm
gwIr-gwa{jV ìhmì`mV `mgmR>r AmO AmnU gdmªZr nwT>mH$ma
¿`m`cm ZH$mo H$m? _mÌ ñdmV§Í`cT>çmMr-ñdamÁ`n«márMr
gmYZo d _mJ© doJio hmoVo Va gwamÁ`{Z{_©VrMr gmYZo d _mJ©
doJio AmhoV `mMo ^mZ AmnU R>ody `m.
XheVdmXr h„çm§À`m Y_H$sÀ`m gmdQ>mImcr ZwH$Ë`mM
nma nS>coë`m ^maVmÀ`m ñdmV§Í`{XZgmohù`m{Z{_Îm _ZmV
CR>coë`m {dMmam§À`m dmXimMo {MÌU Amåhr da Ho$co Amho.
AmVm JUoemoËgd AJXr C§~aR>çmda `oD$Z R>oncocm Amho.
KamoKar lrJUoe_yVuM§ AmJ_Z hmoB©c VgoM gmd©O{ZH$
JUoemoËgdmMr Ym_Yy_XoIrc gd©Ì gwê$ hmoB©c.
cmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$m§Zr AË`§V XÿaXeunUmZo KamoKar ny{Oë`m
OmUmè`m JUoemcm gmd©O{ZH$ JUoemoËgdmMo ñdê$n {Xco
Am{U ^maVmÀ`m ñdmV§Í`Midircm Ë`m _mÜ`_mVyZ Zdr JVr
{Xcr. cmoH$a§OZm~amo~aM cmoH$OmJ¥Vr, cmoH$à~moYZ Am{U
cmoH$g§KQ>Z JUoemoËgdmÛmao gmYco. `mM na§naocm AZwgê$Z
AmnUhr gmd©O{ZH$ JUoemoËgdmMo _mÜ`_ gwamÁ`{Z{_©VrMo
Ü`o` JmR>Ê`mgmR>r dmnaë`mg g_`mo{MV R>aoc. gwamÁ`mÀ`m
{Z{_©Vr_Ü`oM g_W©, g_¥Õ, ñd`§nyU© Am{U ^«ï>mMma_wº$
^maVmMo Ü`o` A§V^y©V Amho. gZ 2020 n`ªV ^maVmMo OJmVrc
_hmgÎmoV ê$nm§Va H$am`Mo Agoc Va Ë`m {XeoZo hmoUmè`m
n«m_m{UH$ à`ËZm§_Ü`o AmnU gdmªZr gh^mJr ìhmdo hr BÀN>m.
- H«$m§{VgoZ am_M§Ð AmR>dco (9869941691)

^maVr` ñdmV§Í`{XZmÀ`m Am{U JUoemoËgdmÀ`m gdmªZm hm{X©H$ ew^oÀN>m !
Visit us at : www.sbipensionerspune.org

e-mail : sbipenmumbai@yahoo.com
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Annual General Meeting Dt.31-07-2011
The 37th Annual General Meeting of
our Association was held at Satara on
31st July 2011 which was a grand
success. The meeting was organized by
our Satara unit and the members of our
Satara unit deserve compliments for
making excellent arrangements for the
AGM. The detailed minutes of the AGM
will be published in SAMVAD with
photographs in due course.
- Secretary
Panaji (Goa) Zonal Sub-Centre
Dispensary
A dispensary for Sindhudurg District
has been opened on 4th August 2011 at
Kankavli Branch. The dispensary will
remain open for two days in a week on
Wednesday and Saturday between 3 pm
to 5 pm. All our members in Sindhudurg
District are requested to avail of the
medical facility made available by the
Bank. The efforts are being made by us to
open such dispensary at Ratnagiri also.
- I.H.Dias, Secretary, Panaji ZSC

A{^Z§XZr`
Amnco nwUo `oWrc g^mgX lr. {dO` eoR> `m§Mr
"_Ü`dVu Á`oîR> ZmJ[aH$ g§KQ>Zm nwUo ASCOP `m nwUo
ehamVrc gd© Á`o. Zm. g§KmMr {ef©H$ g§ñWm Agcoë`m
g§KQ>ZoV AË`§V MwaerÀ`m Aem {ZdS>UyH$sV "H$m`m©Ü`j'
åhUyZ {ZdS> Pmcocr Amho. hr {ZdS> gZ 2011 Vo 2014
`m VrZ dfm©À`m H$mcmdYrgmR>r Amho.
lr. {dO` eoR> `m§À`m {d{dY gm_m{OH$ H$m`m©{df`r
_m{hVr `m nydu ì`{º${deof `m gXamImcr "g§dmX' À`m
Owc¡ 2007 À`m A§H$mV à{gÕ Pmcocr Amho.
lr. {dO` eo R > `m§ M o Agmo { gEeZV\} $ hm{X© H $
A{^Z§XZ! d Ë`m§Zm Ë`m§À`m g_mOH$m`m©V ew^oÀN>m!
- goH«o$Q>ar
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For Information of Members
Our Supreme Court Case No.184 of 2011
Our Federation has advised the latest
developments in the matter as under.
"The hearing held on 25th July 2011 by
the Registrar's Court of the Supreme Court,
four weeks time was granted for filing
counter affidavits to the Respondents. Our
case will be listed on 1.9.2011 before the
Registrar's Court. Mr.Sanjay Kapoor,
Advocate representing our Bank, has filed
his Vakalatnama given by our Bank. Our
Advocate has filed his report stating that
he has served dasti notices on all the
Respondents. The Government and
Reserve Bank of India have not been
represented by their Advocates and no
Vakalatnama have been filed on their
behalf. We shall keep you advised of the
developments."
D.A.Circular for the period from August
2011 to January 2012
Till finalization of Matter for 'SAMVAD'
for August 2011 upto 17th August '11, the
DA Circular for Pensioners/Family
Pensioners was not issued by the Bank,
hence could not be included in this issue.
However, as soon as it is issued and a copy
thereof is received, it will be uploaded on
ourweb-site - 'www.sbipensionerspune.org'
for information of the members which
please be noted. The revised DA will be paid
by the Bank while crediting pension for
August 2011.
- Secretary

A{^Z§XZr`
Amnco nwUo `oWrc g^mgX lr. _w. {d. _wio `m§Mr ZmV {M.
aoUy hr 10 dr À`m narjoV 94% _mH©$ {_idyZ àW_ loUrV
CÎmrU© Pmcr. {VZo \|«$M ^mfm {df`mV 50 n¡H$s 50 d
emó {df`mV 100 n¡H$s 94 JwU g§nmXZ Ho$co. {M. aoUyZo
{_i{dcoë`m `m C„oIZr` `em~Ôc Agmo{gEeZV\}$
hm{X©H$ A{^Z§XZ d nwT>rc dmQ>Mmcrg ew^oÀN>m!
- goH«o$Q>ar
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Dear Readers,
Gist of some of the efforts by the Federation of SBI Pensioners' Associations for
redressal of grievances of Pensioners and Family Pensioners since 1984
Federation was formed on the 23rd September 1984 at New Delhi
1. 20-2-1985 - Memorandum handed over to Shri V. Atal, then Dy. Managing Director, by
Shri P.S. Santhanakrishnan, Vice-President, Southern Zone. This covered mainly revision
of pension, introduction of Family Pension Scheme, Medical aid (day to day medicines
and treatment in Hospitals) etc.
2. 28-2-1985 - A copy of the above Memorandum was forwarded to the Ministry of Finance,
Government of India, New Delhi.
3. 24-4-1985 - On the eve of Share Holders Meeting Shri P.S. Santhanakrishnan, VicePresident, met Central Board Directors of the Bank and explained the problems faced by
the Bank's Pensioners (viz. Pension, D.R; etc.)
4. 25-4-1985 - An extract from the speech ofShri P.S. Santhanakrishnan, Vice-President,
delivered at the Bank's AGM of Share Holders held at Bangalore, on 25-4-1985.
"In the context of the generous approach of the Government to their own
pensioners, I am sure that it would be possible for the Banking Ministry to
have a second look at our request for relief and adopt a more sympathetic
approach.
One more appeal and I shall close. Most of our pensioners have already one
foot in their grave. What ever you can do, please do it with expedition, so that
they will have some relief before they land both their feet in the grave."
5. 1985 - Federation approached Dr. (Miss) Mamata Banerjee the then M.P. and apprised
her about the grievances of pensioners of SBI. In view of this she requested the Finance
Minister for revision of pension structure in SBI and introduce the beneficial retirement
benefits as enjoyed by the Government of India pensioners.
6. 1986 - Federation also approached All India Central Council of Pensioners Association
who in turn took up our issue to the Minister of Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances
and Pension and advised that the Pension payable to pensioners of Imperial Bank of
India/State Bank of India be revised.
7. 8-4-1986 - Five representatives of the Federation met the Chairman, SBI and explained
him the difficulties faced by the pensioners of the Bank. It was disclosed that the Bank will
be submitting the comprehensive recommendations to the Government of India for
improvements in the pension scheme.
8. 28-8-1986 - Bank submitted the recommendations to the Government of India for revising
the pension, and introducing the Family Pension Scheme. Revision based on salary scales
wherein D.A. upto 332 pts. was merged.
(C.O. letter D.O.: ADM: No. SPL/1659 of 28-8-1986)
9. 28-12-1986 - In the special General Meeting of the Federation it was unanimously decided
to file a Writ Petition in the Supreme Court by the end of February 1987. It was also
decided to file the Writ by IBI Pensioners Association (Delhi Circle) on behalf of the
Federation.
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10. 1987 - As there was no response from the Government of India, in spite of Bank's
recommendations, Federation, decided to file a Writ Petition in the Supreme Court.
Accordingly a Writ Petition in the Supreme Court was filed by the IBI Pensioners Association
(Delhi Circle), demanding revision in pension (50% of salary) introduction of Family Pension
Scheme, improvement in Dearness Relief Formula, parity between old and new pensioners,
etc.
11. 25-8-1988 - When the above referred Writ Petition was admitted in the Supreme Court,
the Government of India was compelled to take decision on the recommendations received
from SBI. Finally Government of India advised their approval to SBI. (Vide letter dt. 18-31988) Bank after completion of certain formalities declared the revised pension scheme
on 25-8-1988. The revision was w.e.f. 1-1-1987. This was only because of our taking legal
action. This revision was based on salary scales wherein D.A. upto 332 pts. was merged.
(C.O. letter No. PA: CIR: 130 of 25-8-1988)
12. 25-10-1988 - As the Bank's scheme was based on salary scales wherein D.A. upto 332
pts. was merged, we suggested to the Bank to give some relief to pensioners who retired
in salary scales wherein D.A. upto 100 & 200 pts. was merged. Bank, thereafter, introduced
AFADR formula. (C.O. letter No PA: CIR: 163 of 25-10-1988)
13. 11-11-1988 - As per revised scheme minimum pension was Rs.300/- p.m. We requested
the Bank that those pensioners whose pre-revised pension is less than Rs.300/- p.m.
should be given Rs.300/- p.m. without detailed proposal and without prior sanction of
Central Office / Trustees. This suggestion was accepted by the Bank and the Chief General
Manager of the Circle was authorized to sanction the pension to such pensioners. Suitable
instructions were issued.
(C.O. letter No. PA: CIR: 162 of 11-11-1988)
14. 23-2-1989 - Judgment of the Supreme Court in respect of the Writ Petition filed in 1987
was pronounced. Effective date, as per Judgment, was preponed to 1-1-1986 instead of
1-1-1987 (Details stated in the issue of "Samvad" for July 2011).
15. 11-5-1989 - Pension and Family Pension made effective from 1-1-1986 (instead of 1-11987) only to IBI Pensioners and IBI Family Pensioners. The date was not preponed to
SBI Pensioners/Family Pensioners as the Writ was filed by IBI Pensioners' Association
(Delhi Circle) (what a decision?) Consequent upon the above change the rates of "AFADR"
were also changed (reduced) applicable to IBI Pensioners.
(C.O. letter No. PA: CIR: 63 of 11-5-1989)
16. 24-4-1990 - Federation again requested the Bank to extend D.A. formula to Pensioners/
Family Pensioners as applicable to Serving Staff. This suggestion was not accepted by
the Bank. However the formula of D.R. which was applicable to Government Pensioners/
Family Pensioners was extended to Bank's Pensioners/ Family Pensioners w.e.f. 1-111987.
(C.O. letter No. PA: CIR: 38 of 24-4-1990)
17. 10-5-1990 - As suggested by the Federation rules for eligibility of Family Pension were
modified (widower of female employee, unmarried daughter, etc.)
(C.O. letter No. PA: CIR: 44 of 10-5-1990).
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18. 27-3-1991 - As per Supreme Court Judgment dt.23-2-1989 only IBI Employees Pension
and Guarantee Fund Rules were changed giving effect from 1-1-1986. However Pensioners
and Family Pensioners of SBI, the revision was from 1-1-1987. We pointed out to the
Bank the discrimination between IBI and SBI Pensioners. Even the All India SBI Staff
Federation demanded that rules applicable to IBI Pensioners should be extended to SBI
Pensioners/Family Pensioners. This was agreed by the Bank. Therefore the effective date
to SBI Pensioners/ Family Pensioners was preponed to 1-1-1986 and arrears paid
accordingly.
(C.O. letter No. PA: CIR:42 of 27-3-1991).
19. 16-9-1991 - Federation requested the Bank to revise the pension of those employees who
retired and will retire in the salary scales wherein D.A. upto 600 pts. was merged. Bank
accordingly submitted proper recommendations to Government of India (letter dt. 6-71991). However Government of India did not approve the Bank's recommendations stating"No rational to revise upwards the existing ceiling on pension in the
State Bank of India which may continue to be Rs.2400/- p.m."
(Ref. Government of India letter No. 1/24/86-IR of 16-9-1991)
20. 30-3-1992 - The salary scales of the staff were revised by merging D.A. upto 600 pt. w.e.f.
1-11-1987. However pension ceiling was not suitably increased. The ceiling continued at
Rs.2,400/- p.m. which was based on the salary wherein D.A. upto 332 pts. was merged.
This resulted reduction in gross pension for officers from AGM and above. Federation,
therefore took up the issue with the Bank by showing actual cases of such pensioners and
requested to avoid such situation. The Bank, therefore, started paying "Further Additional
Relief: (FAR) to such affected pensioners so that their gross pension will not be reduced.
(C.O. letter No. PA: CIR: 39 of 30-3-1992)
21. 31-12-1994 - Meeting with Shri D. Basu, Chairman, following were present:From Bank
From Federation
Shri D. Basu, Chairman
Shri B.R. Gadre, President
Shri A.C. Varma, AGM
Shri B.G. Dandekar, General Secretary
Shri V.R. Kuddyady, President, Mumbai Zone
Some of the points discussed with the Chairman are as under:i)
Proposed revision of salary by merging D.A. upto 1148 pts. Effect on pension.
ii)
Weightage of service in case of IBI Pensioners
iii) Smooth and adequate supply of medicines in Bank's dispensaries; and
iv) Medical Relief: Group insurance or partial reimbursement (say 90% / 80%)
towards hospitalization. This is the beginning of finalizing the "REMBS".
A detailed note was submitted to Central Office well in advance.
22. 4-5-1995 - Letter to Shri R.N. Godbole, President, Officers' Federation Bangalore, advising
him the anomalies in the proposed re-structuring of pension scheme (consent given by
both the serving Staff Federations) as well as Family Pension Scheme. Detailed note, with
examples, was forwarded to him. We requested him to protect the interest of pensioners
and Family Pensioners (The letter was not acknowledged).
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23. 10-5-1995 - Letter No. 39 of 10-5-1995, addressed to the Dy. M.D. SBI Central Office,
Mumbai, forwarding a note explaining several anomalies in pension and Family Pension
Schemes. The note in question was also forwarded to Sarvashri P. Lakshminarasaiah,
R.O. Shah, Shantha Raju, Umed Singh and R.D. Shendurnikar (Office bearers of both
the serving Staff Federations).
24. 11-8-1997 - Telegrams and letters sent to the Prime Minister, Finance Minister other
functionaries of Government of India, advising the anomalies and in certain cases even
recovery of pension due to re-structuring of Pension Scheme. (A chart was forwarded).
25. 20-8-1997 - Letter as above to all Central Board Directors of the Bank.
26. 22-5-1998 - As there was no response from the Bank, a Notice, by our Advocate from
Chennai, was served on i) Government of India ii) Reserve Bank of India & iii) State Bank
of India for redressal of all the grievances and demanding that Pension should be 50% of
last drawn salary and Family Pension should be at 30% of salary (Flat rate). (Copies of
this notice have been forwarded to all affiliates (President/General Secretary) vide Pune
Office Letter No. FED/29/1997-98 of the 5th June 1998).
27. 11-7-1998 - Pensioners' "Charter of Demands" submitted to the Bank. This included (i)
Ad-hoc increase in pension linked with age, say after 70, 75, 80, 85 etc. (ii) updation of
pension, etc. Items (i) & (ii) both were prior to implementation of 6th Pay Commission's
Report.
28. 11-7-1998 - A reminder referring to our letter dt.20-8-1997 to all Central Board Directors
and advising that we were compelled to send a notice for legal action against GOI/RBI/
SBI.
29. 13-7-1998 - Letters addressed to both the Serving Staff Federations, explaining the
difficulties/anomalies in the re-structured Pension Scheme. The last sentence of the letter
is as under:"In view of the above we are sure you will rise to the cause of Pensioners and will not enter
into an agreement affecting adversely to pensioners community (consisting of all the
categories)".
30. 23-2-1999 - As we served a legal notice dt. 22-5-1998 on GOI/RBI/SBI, Government
directed the Bank to revise the pension of employees who retired in the salary scales
wherein D.A. upto 1148 pts. was merged. However this formula had no rational no logic
and was effective from 1-3-1999 though the salary was revised from 1992/1993 (Award
Staff/Officer). (Government of India letter F. No. 1/5/91/IR dt.23-2-1999).
31. 10-4-1999 - Federation letter No. 15 of 10-4-1999 to the Managing Director, SBI, Mumbai.
We requested the Bank that before finalising the Agreements (in respect of 7th Bipartite
Settlement) with both Servicing Staff Federations, please discuss our issues with our
Federation as only we can explain our difficulties and several anomalies as we are the
sufferers.
31.A A State Bank of India Employees' Pension Fund Rules (even IBI) were amended on
30-1-1997, effective from 1-11-1993. The contents are as under:"As from the 1st November 1993, service for the purpose of pensionary benefits will be
reckoned till the age of retirement i.e. 58/60 years as the case may be"
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(MumbaiLHO. Circular No. LHO: CRDO: PER: KCL: 25/97-98 dated 7-6-1997)
Referring to the Supreme Court Judgment dated 9-10-1998 in respect of Civil Appeal No.
5048 of 1998 filed by Shri V. Kasturi vs. SBI we requested the Bank that those who retired
prior to 1-11-1993, their pensionable service should also be counted upto 60 years as per
the above amendment in pension fund rules. No response to this: (our letter No. 16 of 104-1999 to the Managing Director, SBI, Mumbai).
32. 28-12-1999 - Letter to the Chairman, SBI, Mumbai, by Federation protesting the new
definition of "Pay" for the purpose of calculating pension (D.A. merger 1616 pts. instead of
1684 pts.) for all retirees who retired during 1997 & 2002.
32.A Letters written by Shri B. Rai, President of the Federation, to various Executives and
VIPs on pension issue and other matters relating to Pension/Family Pension.
(a) 5-7-2000. Letter to Shri Jagdish Kapoor, Dy. Governor, RBI. Delay in approving 50%/
40% formula. (Though not as per our demand)
(b) 7-10-2003. Letter to Shri G.G. Chaturvedi, IAS Jt. Secretary, Banking Division, Ministry
of Finance Government of India Re: 7th B.S.
(c) 9-12-2003 - Telegram to Shri G.S. Sisodia, Secretary, Banking Division Ministry of
Finance Government of India Revision of Family Pension which is pending for the last
18th yrs. (By Shri P.S. Santhanakrishnan, Vice-President).
(d) 23-3-2004. Letter to Hon'ble Shri Jaswant Singh, Finance Minister, 7th B.S. and why
Rs. 8500/- & why50%/40% formula?
(e) 2-6-2004 - Honb'le Shri P. Chidambaram Finance Minister Re: All pending issues and
7th B.S. and Family Pension etc.
(f) 2-6-2004 - Private Secretary to Finance Minister requesting time to meet Finance
Minister.
(g) 6-10-2004. The Chairman, IBA - 7th B.S. and all other issues.
(h) 2-11-2004 - Shri V. Leeladhar, Chairman IBA, (& Dy. Governor, RBI) 100% DA
neutralisation.
(i) 9-12-2004 - Shri P.S. Shenoy, Chairman, IBA & Chairman & Managing Director, Bank
of Baroda, updation, 7th B.S. (1684/1616 pt.) D.A. etc.
(j) 25-1-2005 - Letter to Shri Shenoy, Chairman, IBA Mumbai requesting for an opportunity
to have in depth discussions before the VIII B.S. is finalized.
(k) 3-2-2005 - Letter to Shri Prafulla Kumar Patnaik, General Secretary, S.B.I. Staff
Federation (Award Staff) Main issues are as under:
(i)
Pension to be based on last drawn salary;
(ii)
D.A. with 100% neutralization for all pensioners
(iii)
Uniform family pension @30% of salary &
(iv)
Updation of pre-1997 pensioners on the lines of formula adopted by RBI for
their pensioners. Requested "We unite to shape our future. Please do not
sign the B.S. unless all four issues find therein in some form"
(All know what happened after strike)
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(l)

33.

34.
35.
36.

7-2-2005 - Shri Gurudas Dasgupta, M.P. 7th B.S. 100% D.A. neutralisation, F.P. (30%)
and other issues.
(m) Letter to I.B.A. advising the superannuation benefits in SBI and other Banks. Requested
to have discussions at the earliest.
(n) 7-11-2005 - Letter to the Additional Secretary (FS) Ministry of Finance, Banking Division,
New Delhi regarding revision of family pension which was not done since inception of
the Scheme i.e. since 1986 in spite of further salary revisions for four times. It was
requested that Family Pensioners should get pension as per recommendation of 5th
Pay Commission's Report. (As the original scheme was as per 4th Pay Commission's
Report).
28-2-2000 - Official Meeting with Shri S.R. Iyer, Managing Director, for discussing all pending
issues stated in the note forwarded to Central Office in advance.
Following were present.
Bank
Federation
Shri S.R. Iyer, M.D.
Shri B. Rai, President
Shri Y. Radhakrishnan, Dy. M.D.
Shri P.S.Santhanakrishnan, Vice-President
Shri S.C. Bhave, C.G.M.
Shri B.G. Dandekar, Vice-President
Shri G.N. Kapoor, Desk Officer
Shri B.K. Ghose, Vice-President
Shri V.K. Mehrotra, Vice-President
Shri V.D. Bhog, General Secretary
Mainly following issues were discussed.
i)
Ceiling of pension,
ii)
FDR to be restored
iii)
After every salary revision, minimum pension should also, be suitably revised,
iv)
Parity of pension,
v)
Dearness Relief,
vi)
Commutation Factor and
vii)
Revision of Family Pension
31-8-2000 - Federation filed a Writ Petition in the Supreme Court (No. 529/2000) covering
various issues but withdrawn on 16-10-2000.
15-5-2004 - Letter, covering all pending issues handed over to Hon'ble Minister Pawan
Kumar Bansal, by Shri N.S. Dhamoon, General Secretary of the Federation.
21-2-2005 - Letter addressed to Indian Banks Association, Mumbai by Shri B. Rai, President,
Federation of SBI Pensioners' Associations, stating as under:Govt. of India and R.B.I. say that pension issue of State Bank of India should be settled in
"Bipartite Discussions" with the Trade Unions.
In view of the above, our Federation requested that following issues be settled while
negotiating with Trade Unions.
Pension should be 50% of last 12 months average monthly salary.
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Family Pension at 30% of pay (flat rate) updation of Pension/Family Pension.
Such revision should be applicable to all pensioners from the date of retirement and so
also for Family Pensioners.
Reply from IBA - "Issues raised are issues concerning State Bank of India and as such
they have to be taken up with the said Bank only."
6-7-2006 - Memorandum, covering in details, all pending issues forwarded to all Members
of the Committee constituted by the Government of India after the strike of SBI Employees
which was called off on 9-4-2006.
(Shri Abhijit Datta, Dy. M.D. & CDO, Shri A.C. Varma, CGM, both from SBI, Corporate
Centre, Mumbai & Shri Alok Bhatnagar, Director and Shri M.K. Malhotra under Secretary,
Banking Division, Government of India, New Delhi, were Members of this Committee).
(No action by committee)
25-5-2007 - Letter, enclosing a Memorandum, forwarded to Hon'ble Minister of Finance
Shri P. Chindambaram, Government of India, New Delhi. The Memorandum was signed
by 104 M.Ps (Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha). Preparation of this Memorandum was done in
consultation and guidance of Shri E.K. Thakur, M.P. (R.S.) He arranged to have the
Memorandum signed by various M.Ps. copies of this were also sent to the Prime Minister,
Chairman, SBI and many others and to all Circle Associations.
20-2-2008 - Meeting with Shri Arun Ramanathan, IAS, Secretary, Banking Division,
Government of India, New Delhi for explaining grievances of Pensioners/Family Pensioners
of SBI. Shri B.G. Dandekar, President and Shri S.B. Gokhale, General Secretary of the
Federation of SBI Pensioners' Associations, presented our case.
A note and statements were handed over to him explaining the anomalies.
14-7-2008 - Regarding proposed 9th Bipartite wage settlement we wrote a letter addressed
to:- (i) Banking Dept. Government of India, New Delhi (ii) IBA (iii) Chairman SBI (iv) RBI
(v) Bank's working Staff Federation and (vi) Several Unions/Associations of other Banks
advising them the position of Pensioners/Family Pensioners in general and anomalies in
SBI in particular. We also brought to their notice how in every salary revision we got raw
deal, at times even reduction in gross pension. Even after the strike of SBI employees,
problems of past retirees were not solved. Hence we suggested that due care may be
taken while signing the next agreement. (Ref. our letter No. P-34 of 14-7-2008).
23-9-2008 - "Dharna". In Mumbai. This was arranged before the Corporate Centre in the
Bank's Premises. Madame Cama Road. However on 20-9-2008 a Notice was served on
the office- bearers of the Federation/Association, through High Court, Bombay, preventing
from doing so and advising us to appear before the Hon'ble Judge (Shri Kanade) on the
22nd September 2008 for replying the Notice. The case was heard on that day and
proceedings continued for more than 3 hours (with 2 breaks). Finally we were prevented
to do so adding that we can do this on the Road. However Police Department prevented
even for this as Section 144 was applicable to that area as Vidhan Bhavan was located
adjacent to our Corporate Centre. We were, therefore, compelled to arrange Dharna at
Azad Maidan (opp. to CST). In spite of this the programme was successful and over 600
Members attended (including over 75 ladies). Pensioners from all categories (Retired
Managing Director to all categories of staff) participated. Office bearers of some Circle
9
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Associations also participated in this Dharna. Shri Prakash Gangal, General Secretary of
Federation of Award Staff, addressed the gathering.
All the arrangement was done by Mumbai Circle Association. Thanks to Shri V.M. Gokhale
and others
42. 6-10-2008 - New Delhi - Dharna was arranged at Jantar Mantar. Over 600 Members
(including ladies) attended from Chandigarh, Ambala, Lucknow, Bareilly, etc. Office bearers
from other Circle Associations also joined this "Dharna". Slogans were shouted in front of
New Delhi QLHO and even before the building wherein the office of Banking Division of
Government of India is located. This was a unique event and this is the first time that
Pensioners marched on Parliament Street. All the arrangement, for this, was done by
Delhi Circle Association. Thanks to Shri H.R. Magon and others.
43. 30-9-2008 - New Delhi, Meeting with Shri K.V. Eapen, IAS, Jt. Secretary, (IR) Government
of India, Department of Banking New Delhi. Besides Shri Eapen, Shri M.K. Malhotra,
Under Secretary, was also present. Shri B.G. Dandekar, President, Federation of State
Bank of India Pensioners' Associations, Shri V.M. Gokhale, President, SBIPA (Mumbai
Circle) and Shri H.R. Magon, General Secretary, SBIPA (Delhi Circle) presented our case
in detail (65 minutes).
44. 16-11-2008 - Mumbai Circle Pensioners' Association (Pune) on 16-11-2008 presented to
Shri Prakash Javdekar, M.P. (R.S.) a Memorandum of Grievances of Pensioners/ Family
Pensioners of State Bank of India. He assured to look into this issue. Accordingly he
addressed a letter dt. 5-12-2008 to the Prime Minister viz. Hon'ble Dr. Manmohan Singh.
An extract from his letter is as under:"I recommend that the ceiling of Rs.10,520/- fixed for SBI Pensioners be removed and
all ex-employees of the Bank be given 50% of the pay last drawn along with the benefit of
100% neutralization of D.A. with retrospective effect. This will be in conformity with the
pension given to Government employees. Also, the revision of pension must take place
simultaneously with every future pay revision as done for present employees".
"Further Family Pensioners of the ex Bank employees must be given pension at the rate of
30% as sanctioned for Government employees by the Fifth Pay Commission".
45. 19-12-2008 - New Delhi - Meeting with Shri K.V. Eapen, IAS. After receipt of a copy of
Chennai High Court Judgment of 16-10-2008 and in view of the Bank's recommendations
contained in Corporate Office letter dt. 19-4-2006 we again met Shri K.V. Eapen and
discussed several pending issues. Shri B.G. Dandekar, President, FOSBIPAs, Shri V.M.
Gokhale, President, SBIPA (Mumbai Circle) and Shri P.K. Pathak, President, SBIPA, Delhi
Unit, participated in the Meeting. Shri M.K. Malhotra, Under Secretary was also present.
45. A Our Chennai Circle Association handed over a representation dated 29-12-2008 covering
our Grievances, to Shri E.M. Sudarsana Naciappan, M.P. and the Chairman, Parliament
Committee, Department Related to Personnel, Public Grievances, Law & Justice. New
Delhi. We requested that, for the time being Bank's recommendations contained in letter
dt.19-4-2006 may be approved as per Madras High Court Judgment dt. 16-10-2008.
46. 1-1-2009 Our Mumbai Circle Association addressed a letter dated 1-1-2009 to Hon'ble
Minister Shri Prithviraj Chavan, Prime Minister's Office, Government of India, New Delhi,
forwarding a note containing problems faced by the Pensioners/Family Pensioners of State
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Bank of India. As there was no progress, Sarvashri B.G. Dandekar, V.M. Gokhale and S.B.
Gokhale met the Minister at his residence at Karad (Dist. Satara, Maharashtra) on the 9th
August 2009 and handed over another note giving clarifications in respect of certain
issues. This Meeting was arranged by Shri V.Y. Prabhune, our Pensioner from Karad. The
Minister said that he will call for comments from SBI. However the note was not forwarded
to SBI by Banking Department.
23-3-2009 - Following Members from Mumbai Circle Pensioners' Association (from
Amravati) presented a Memorandum of our grievances (drafted by Federation) to the
President of India at her official residence (New Delhi). However the Members concerned
have not received even acknowledgement. Incidentally, we would like to add that, Dr.
Shekhavat, her husband, is well acquainted with the following visitors, he being from
Amravati.
Sarvashri S.V. Deshmukh, (he handed over the Memorandum), V.G. Dongre, U.D. Varu,
A.G.Lenghe, S.S. Vaishampayan, M.S. Ambulkar and V.M.Vadwekar
19-6-2009 - Our Bhopal Circle Pensioners' Association (Indore) addressed a letter No.
GK: 2009: 23 of 19-6-2009 to Hon'ble Shri Kamalnathji, Union Minister for Surface Transport,
Government of India, New Delhi. This representation was only for 7th Bipartite retirees.
Injustice caused to them was duly highlighted in this communication.
24-7-2009 - Pursuant to the Federation's directions to do, political lobbying of our problems
by contacting various Ministers, Government of India/M.Ps. office bearers of Goa Zonal
sub-centre of Mumbai Circle Association with co-operation of Shri Shantaram L. Naik,
M.P. (South Zone), handed over to Hon'ble Shri Pranab Mukherjee, Finance Minister,
Government of India, New Delhi, a Memorandum stating the grievances of Pensioners/
Family Pensioners of SBI.
The Memorandum was handed over on 24-7-2009, by Shri P.M. Narkar, President, Shri
V.D. Kulkarni, Vice-President and Shri I.H. Dias, General Secretary of Goa Zonal subcentre. Thereafter as suggested by Shri Naik, M.P. additional data and some historical
information was also furnished to him.
10-5-2010 - Letter addressed to the Secretary, Financial Services, Government of India,
New Delhi, by Shri B.K. Ghose, President, FOSBIPA, reminding the revision of pension
to retirees of 7th B.S. and payment of pension @ 50% of last drawn 'PAY'. It was also
explained how the funding can be done.
12-5-2010 - Letter addressed to Shri Ashok Chawla, Secretary, Finance, Government of
India, New Delhi, by Shri B.K. Ghose, President, with contents as above.
22-6-2010 - Letter addressed to the Secretary, Financial Services, Government of India,
New Delhi, by Shri. B.K. Ghose, President, explaining, even as per settlement with Working
Staff Federations, how the funding can be done by using the money set aside as "Pension
balancing cost".
31-1-2011 - Letter addressed to the Hon'ble Shri Pranab Mukherjee, Finance Minister,
Government of India, New Delhi, by Shri R.N. Banerjee, Secretary, FOSBIPA.
Shri Banerjee and Shri Chuni Goswamy had talked to the Minister on phone. Thereafter a
small note was sent to the Finance Minister.
Co-ordination Committee Meetings with both the Federations of Serving Staff of State
Bank of India. Some of our Associations/Members were of the opinion that we should take
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the help of Federations of our serving staff to get our issues settled by negotiation with the
Bank Management. Some Members approached the Federations. Thereafter it was decided
to have co-ordination committee of three Federations. We handed over some notes to
both the Federations. In Meetings we explained our problems. Even after the strike of our
Bank's employees our genuine problems/issues were not settled. (Since 2005 seven
Meetings were held. Result -?)
55. Pending Court Cases
i) On behalf of Federation a Writ No. 16482 of 2006 has been filed by our Bangalore
Circle Pensioners' Association in Bangalore High Court. (Re. D.R. at 100%
neutralization). Hearing not yet started.
ii) On behalf of Federation a Writ No. 5904 of 2007 has been filed by our Mumbai Circle
Pensioners' Association, in Nagpur Bench of Mumbai High Court. Hearing not yet
started. Re:- Family Pension to be @ 30% of salary).
iii) Federation filed a Writ Petition in the Supreme Court (No. 184 of 2011). Filed on 163-2011 and admitted on 13-5-2011. (Re: Pension to be calculated at 50% of last 12
months average monthly pay, w.e.f. 1-11-1987 or from the date of retirement, which
ever is later).
Note: Above is the list of items which I remember. There can be some more items.
Therefore, please do not treat this as final list.
- B.G. Dandekar, Thane

nwT>mè`m Vy _§Ìr hmoUma
(Mmc : {dÇ>cm Vy doS>m Hw§$^ma)
"^«îQ>mMmam' daVr H$agr ^mfU~mOr \$ma
nwT>mè`m, Vy _§Ìr hmoUma!
_mVr, dmiy, {g_|Q>, MyZm &
VyM nwadgr IS>r {dQ>m§Zm &
B_maVr Ë`m C^maVmZm &
VwÂ`m "AmXem©' À`m JUVrcm &
Zgo A§V Zm nma! &&1&&
g^mg^m§Mo ê$n AmJio &
n«Ë`oH$sMo OWo doJio &
VwÂ`m{dZm Vo H$mT>Vr Jio &
hmVr Hw$UmÀ`m {XgVr ZmoQ>m &
Hw$Ur {nD$Z hþíema! &&2&&
VyM ^ogirVyZ OmoS>gr &
KmoQ>mù`m§VyZ EH$s VmoS>gr &
Hw$aKmoS>çm§VyZ nj \$moS>gr &
Xogr noQ>çm-cmM nwadgr &
nj nwT>o ~oOma!! &&3&&
- ìhr. ìhr. Xoenm§S>o, gmocmnya
\$moZ : 9011667127
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Attention All the Members
1) It is informed by the PPG Dept., Mumbai LHO that about 2800 pensioners/family
pensioners have not yet furnished the 'Life Certificate' to the pension-paying branch
(i.e.-Home Branch) till this date. If such pensioners/family pensioners donot furnish
the 'Life Certificate' by going to the pension-paying branch or to any nearest branch
(vide e-Circular No.Circular No. : CDO/P&HRD-PPFG/29/2011-12 dt.3rd June 2011)
the payment of pension to such pensioners/family pensioners will be stopped
with immediate effect.
Therefore, all the pensioners/family pensioners are requested to verify from
the pension-paying branch whether the Life Certificate furnished by them in
November 2010 has been recorded properly in the system, so as to avoid noncredit of pension to their pension account in due course. For those who have not
yet furnished Life Certificate are requested to do so immediately.
2) For those who retired after 1-11-2007 (i.e - 9th Bi-partite retirees) : Pensioners
who retired on or after 1-11-2007 are requested by the Bank that they should advise
in writing to the Bank whether they wish to commute their Pension (as per extant
rules). If any body do not wish to commute the pension, they are also requested
by the Bank to advise in writing that they do not wish to commute the pension.
This advise, whether 'Yes' or 'No' (regarding Commutation) should be sent by all
the pensioners who retired on or after 1-11-2007 (i.e.- 9th Bi-partite retirees only).
3) PAN Number :- All the pensioners and family pensioners are requested to furnish
their PAN Number to their pension paying branch immediately.

H¥$n`m BH$S>o bj Úm !!
~±Ho$Zo gd© g§~§{YV noÝeZg©gmR>r Imbrb gyMZm {Xë`m AmhoV
1) àË`oH$ Zmoìh|~a _{hÝ`mV gd© noÝeZg© d \°${_br noÝeZg©Zr bmB\$ g{Q>©{\$Ho$Q> ñdV: ~±Ho$V OmD$Z XoUo
~§YZH$maH$ Amho. Ë`mgmR>r "g§dmX' À`m _mÜ`_mVyZ VgoM g^m§_YyZ doimodoir gyMZm {Xë`m AgyZgwÕm, Zmoìh|~a
2010 _Ü`o XoUo Ano{jV Agbobo bmB\$ g{Q>©{\$Ho$Q> AOyZn`ªV Odi Odi 2800 noÝeZg©/\°${_br
noÝeZg©Zr {Xbobo Zmhr Ago ~±Ho$Zo H$i{dbo Amho. Aem noÝeZg©/\°${_br noÝeZg©Mo noÝeZ Ë`m§À`m ImË`mda
O_m Z H$aÊ`mMo ~±Ho$Zo R>a{dbo Amho. Var àË`oH$ noÝeZa/\°${_br noÝeZaZo Amnmnë`m ~«±Mbm OmD$Z
ñdV:À`m bmB\$ g{Q>©{\$Ho$Q>Mr ~±Ho$À`m H$m°åß`wQ>a {gpñQ>_ _Ü`o Zm|X Pmbr Amho H$s Zmhr `mMr ImVaO_m
H$ê$Z ¿`mdr hr {dZ§Vr, OoUo H$ê$Z Amnbo ImË`mda noÝeZ O_m hmoUo Mmby amhrb d Amnbr J¡agmo` Q>iob.
2) ~±Ho$Zo gŠ`w©ba H$mTy>Z H$i{dbo Amho H$s, Oo noÝeZg© 1-11-2007 À`m Z§Va {Zd¥Îm Pmbo AmhoV (åhUOo
Ninth Bi-partite retirees) Aem àË`oH$mZo H$m°å`wQ>oeZ nm{hOo H$s ZH$mo ho ~±Ho$bm Ëd[aV H$idmdo.
åhUOo Ë`m§Mo [aìhmB©ÁS> g°bar A°[aAg© H$mTy>Z bdH$a O_m H$aUo ~±Ho$g gmoB©Mo OmB©b.
3) Á`m§Zr AOyZn`ªV Amnbm n°Z H«$_m§H$ ~±Ho$bm H$i{dbm Zmhr Vmo Ëd[aV H$idmdm. AÝ`Wm ~±H$ noÝeZ
aH$_oVZ
y BÝH$_Q>Š
° g 20 Q>¸$o XamZo H$mnyZ Vmo gaH$mar I{OÝ`mV O_m H$aob. `mo½` XamZo (Amdí`H$ Agë`mg)
BÝH$_Q>°Šg H$mnUo ~±Ho$g ~§YZH$maH$ Amho `mMr Zm|X ¿`mdr.
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Paths to Wisdom
Be courteous to all, but intimate with few
and let those few be well tried before you
give them your confidence.
To handle yourself use your head, to
handle others use your heart.
If you are idle, be not solitary, if you are
solitary be not idle.
This Way to Success
Success is not aim, it's a Journey.
No man has a chance to enjou permanent
success until he begins to look in a mirror
for the the real cause of all his mistakes.
Character forfified by knowledge is the only
charm which attracts success.
The secret of success in life is for a man to
be ready for his opportunity when it comes.
The Real Banking
Yesterday os a cancelled cheque, you can't
cash it.
Tomorrow is a promissory note, don't rely
on it.
Today is a ready cash, spend it wisely.
- Collection by A.D.Rotkar, Wardha
************************************

A{^Z§XZr`
Amnbo dYm© `oWrb gXñ` lr._Zmoha T>mo~io `m§Mm ZmVy
{M.ew^_² amOoe T>mo~io hm `m dfuÀ`m Xhmdr n[ajoV 94
Q>¸o$ JwU {_idyZ CÎmrU© Pmbm. `m X¡{XË`_mZ `em~Ôb
Ë`mMo Agmo{gEeZV\}$ A{^Z§XZ !
VgoM Ë`mZo A_o[aHo$Vrb Zmgm `m A§Vami g§emoYZ
g§ñWo_Ü`o "A§VamimV dgmhV H$aÊ`mgmR>r Amdí`H$
Agm àmoO?
o Q' gmXa Ho$bm hmoVm. Ë`m àmoO?
o Q>Mo àmË`{jH$
XmIdÊ`mgmR>r 15 _o Vo 25 _o 2011 `m H$mbmdYrV Vmo
A_o[aHo$Vrb Ab~m_m `oWo OmD$Z Ambm. EdT>oM Zìho
Va _hmamï´> Q>°b|Q> Q>oñQ> _Ü`o {Oëhm a±H$ _Ü`o ZmJnya
_YyZ Ë`mZo Xwgam H«$_m§H$ nQ>H$mdbm. Ë`mÀ`m `m
H$m¡VwH$mñnX `em~ÔbgwÕm Agmo{gEeZV\}$ hm{X©H$
A{^Z§XZ !!
- goH«o$Q>ar
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AmB©
AmB© VwÂ`m H$ï>mMo _moc
H$Yr Hw$Umcm H$icoM Zmhr &
C^o Am`wî` gaco Var
^moJ VwPo g§ncoM Zmhr &&
H$ï> H$ê$Z Xoh {POcm Var
Myc AOyZ gwQ>cr Zmhr &
_m`oZ§ VmQ>mV ^mH$a dmT>Umar
_mÂ`m VmB©gmaIr coH$
Vwcm ^oQ>crM Zmhr &&
Á`mZ§ gwI Úm`cm hdo hmoVo
Ë`m§ZrM Vwcm {nS>co &
gmè`m JmdmZo nm{hco
VwPo H$go qYS>dS>o H$mT>co&&
_moc_OyargmR>r cmoH$m§Mo
C§~aR>o {POdcog&
XiU-H$m§S>U H$ê$Z
VyM Amåhmcm OJdcog&&
Am`wî`^a Vy g§Kf© Ho$cmg
"H«$moYr' e§H$a Vy
C_m-nmd©Vr hmoD$Z nwOcmg&&
na_oœamcm EdT>rM àmW©Zm
eodQ>Mr {ZÐm AmB©
VwÂ`m Hw$erV {_imdr
VwÂ`m {MVoeoOmar
_mPr {MVm Oimdr&&
- em_amd I§Sy> nmoQ>o, A§Yoar (nyd©), _w§~B©
\$moZ : 9869009224

{dZmoX

☺

AmOmo~m (ZmVdmcm) : Aao Vy 10 {Xdg emioV Jocm
Zmhrg. VwPo {ejH$ Vy H$m Amcm Zmhr {dMmaÊ`mg `oV
Amho. Om cdH$a cnyZ ~g.
ZmVy : AmOmo~m VwåhrM cnyZ ahm _r Ë`m§Zm gm§{JVco
H$s _mPo AmOmo~m dmacoV åhUyZ _r J¡ahOa Amho.
- _Yw amZS>o
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Mental Pattern and Sickness
The mind-body connection plays an important role in getting sick and recovery from sickness.
But, the patients may not be aware that the sickness is caused by the mind because what is stored
in subconscious mind is the driving force but the conscious mind is not aware of it.
MIRACULOUS CURE
I have read about a case history when a bedridden lady due to pain in joints was instantly
cured when she forgave her otherwise good husband against whom she had a genuine grudge.
Another story I read was about a cancer patient who was on death bed. When she was not expected
to be alive for more than twenty four hours, the doctors decided to take off all the drips and
stopped the treatment. While waiting for her death she closed her eyes and prayed to God that
she was ready to die if it was His wish. At that moment, she experienced peace and went into deep
sleep. When she got up after 12 hours, got out of bed and started walking. She lived for over 20
years thereafter.
HOW TO PRAY
Vince Lombardi in his book 'Winning Is A Habit' says, "Never pray for victory, pray for will of
God. We don't pray to win. We pray to play the best we can and to keep us free from injury And the
prayer we may say after winning is one of thanks giving". Prayer should be unconditional & full of
faith. Some times, God gives difficulties to make the person strong and finally the desire is fulfilled
Getting knocked down is not a failure. If you don't get up again, it is a failure. We have to
enjoy whatever role is assigned to us by God. As Peter Drucker says, performing organizations
enjoy what they are doing. When a person performs well the role assigned by God to him, he is at
peace and peaceful mind helps to remain free from sickness.
When a person attains inner peace, he remains calm amidst noise and chaos around. There
are many factors causing uncertainty due to terrorism, sickness, death etc. This causes insecurity
as we know not whether the peace we enjoy today will be shattered tomorrow. That is why there
exists so much mental illness and restlessness. Faith is necessary to get rid of this insecurity.
Jesus Christ said: "Verily I say unto you, if ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say
unto this mountain, remove hence to yonder place; and it shall remove; and nothing shall be
impossible unto you" (Matthew 17:20, Bible).
According to Swami Shivananda, "Peace is not in the heart of carnal man. Peace is in the
heart of desireless man, who has controlled his senses and the mind. Greed, Lust, jealousy, envy,
anger, pride and egotism are the enemies of peace. Slay these enemies by the sword of dispassion,
discrimination and non-attachment. You will enjoy perpetual peace".
Paramahansa Yogananda's teachings show the way to achieve peace. Meditation is the
spring from which God's peace flows into your soul. But meditation technique should be learnt
from an authorized or properly trained person. "Peace is the altar of Heaven. It is not a negative
state, a mere absence of mental and emotional worries". It is preferable to find a guru to cultivate
spiritualism. Guru is God's agent. Guru disciple relationship helps the disciple to cultivate the
quality of faith.
CAUSES OF CANCER AND METHOD FOR CURE
Louise L Hay states in her book, 'You can heal your life' after getting cured of cancer, that "all
disease comes from a state of unforgiveness. Forgiveness means giving up. It has nothing to do
with condoning behaviour. It requires letting the thing go". Some are accident prone and others go
for a life time without getting a scratch. In accordance with her, accidents are expression of anger.
It indicates rebellion against authority. This is caused by not enjoying the liberty to speak. Situation
created by mind results into sickness.
About cancer she says "I knew cancer was the disease of deep resentment that has been
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held for long time until it literally eats away at the body". She admits that she was refusing to
dissolve all anger and resentment for what happened in childhood. But, ultimately did it. According
to her cancer or any other ailment returns in most cases because patients do not make mental
changes and not because doctor did not do his job well. She took treatment from good reflexologist,
changed her diet and changed her mental attitude. After doing lot of physical and mental cleaning
by Louise Hay doctors found no trace of cancer. William James, American Philosopher said, "The
greatest discovery of my generation is that a human being can alter his life by altering his attitude
of mind".
She has quoted in her book a case of one New Age leader who had gone for surgery. Before
the operation, she asked the surgeon and anesthesiologist to play soft music during the operation
and asked them to talk to her & with each other continuously with positive affirmations. She had a
nurse in the recovery room to do the same thing. In the process, operation went easily and she
had rapid and comfortable recovery. This establishes the role of mind in sickness and recovery.
AFFIRMATIONS TO CHANGE
Affirmation is any statement one can make. Continuously one can make positive statements
to shape life as he desires. Louise Hay has given list of affirmations one can make for different
diseases. The book is worth possessing, reading and rereading. Spiritual practices also recommend
affirmations. If some rules are followed one can develop his own affirmation and get benefited.
Paramahansa Yogandanda said, "Mental whispers develop dynamic power to reshape matter
into what you want".
Oxford dictionary meaning of health is that "the condition of person's body or mind". According
to Webster dictionary it means, "sound physical or mental condition". Thus body and mind are
interconnected. Hence for good health mind also plays very important role. As Vince Lombardi
says, "Hurt is in the mind". And it manifests on body as sickness.
Paramahansa Yogananda accompanied by his highly developed disciple Dr. M W Lewis &
his son Bradford once went to bathe in the ocean in moonlight in Doxbury, Massachusette in the
US. The water felt very cold. Hence Yogananda reminded himself "that everything is made of
electricity and the same electricity that makes cold also makes heat……..and water itself is nothing
more than a manifestation of electrical energies. Bradford looked at Yogananda and then told his
father, "Swamiji has a light around his body". Yogananda refused to accept sensation of cold and
thus could enter cold water.
CONCLUSION
It is necessary to develop willingness to change. Affirmation, "I am willing to change" made
repeatedly will go a long way in this effort.The change should be to control the mind by conscious
choice of thoughts .Live in the present moment by forgetting the past and without worrying for the
future. I recommend Eckhart Tolle's book 'Power of Now' to read.
Forgiveness is there in all religions.. When we forgive past is let gone and we remain in nowthe present moment. Then the feeling of revenge or retaliation is not there.
Visualisation is yet another method to change. One can visualise peace entering body,
surrounding and the whole environment. It is also possible to visualize praying for family members
and/or friends. Affirmations for positive and constructive approach can be made to change the
mind.
Finally nurture body, mind and soul by meditation. Controlled breathing by proper technique
makes it possible to concentrate mind on soul and God and achieve inner peace necessary for
happiness.
- S.V.Naik, Mumbai
Cell # 09821127616
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AN EPITAPH FOR AN UNSUNG HERO
Our friend and colleague of over 4 decades Madhav Shahane passed away on 6th of July.
He battled for his life for two weeks in a hospital before cruel fate decided that he would be
snatched away from us. And funnily enough, during these two weeks, for the first time in his life, he
had so many concerned friends calling frequently and enquiring about his health and visiting the
hospital so regularly. Why funny? This was his first hospitalization. And so far in his life he was the
one who was attending to everyone's health problems - whether the person was known to him or
not. He was a 24 hour volunteer service. So much so that just before he was admitted to hospital
with severe pain he had helped admit a friend in hospital for a cardiac problem. He had just
postponed his own admission by couple of hours. Not only help for health, he was there if someone
wanted school admission, yoga classes, pranayama training, arranging meetings, laying tables
and chairs, cleaning the floors………… P.L.(Phula) Deshpande had , perhaps, based his 'Narayan'
character in ' Vyakti aani Valli' on Madhav. Selfless service and self effacing to a fault - this was my
friend. His family always came last but he was at the end of the line even there in terms of taking
care. So much he gave of his life for the welfare of his friends.
He was a man of few words. I never saw him getting angry with anyone or anything in over 3
decades. He was never in any photographs in any function. While in service he was the backbone
of any branch or department. Tireless in work, seeking perfection and constantly achieving it. He
followed his Guru Golwalkar's advice in his life style - simplicity personified. Even in a semi-coma
he was doing regular japa and from his hospital bed he was enquiring after someone or other's
welfare!
Khushwant Singh had once written about a poet friend's funeral. He said that there were
3000 genuine mourners behind the pier with tears streaming from their eyes and Khushwant
Singh hoped that there would be at least one genuine mourner in his funeral. The affection and
love for Madhav could be seen when we bid him 'Good Bye' as hundreds of friends stood with
tears streaming from their eyes for a loving man who had been taken away by God for service to
Him, despite all their prayers. In his lifetime Madhav never accepted even a thanks for something
he did. By writing this I wanted to thank this unsung hero for all his good deeds and all the good he
was. He leaves behind a lovely, caring family. It is not easy to console them. But I am sure from
somewhere up above there he is looking upon them with genuine concern and love and wishes
them a peaceful future.
" MAY HIS SOUL REST IN PEACE ! "
- T.R.C. (Chandru) Sharma, Thane, (M) 9820304320

à{V{H«$`m
"g§ d mX' _m{gH$mMo A§ H $ {Z`{_VnUo {_iVmV.
{Xdg|{Xdg _m{gH$mMo ñdê$n gdmªJ n[anyU© hmoV Amho.
g§nmXH$s`m_Ü`o Mmcy KS>m_moS>rMo {dûcofU Iyn N>mZ AgVo.
OyZÀ`m A§H$mVrc nm[aVmo{fH$ {dOoVo XmoÝhr coI Mm§Jco
AgyZ ì`mdhm[aH$Vm d ^mdZmË_H$Vm `m§Mm gw`mo½` _oi
gmYUmao AmhoV. Agmo{gEeZZo nm[aVmo{fH$ ñnYm© KoD$Z
g^mgXm§Zm {c{hVo Ho$co Amho. `m A§H$mVrc BVahr _OHy$a
_m{hVrnyU© Amho. {df`{ZdS>r~Ôc d CËH¥$ï> _m§S>Ur~Ôc
g§nmXH$ _§S>i H$m¡VwH$mg nmÌ Amho.
- O. X. nmR>H$, OiJmd

g\$aM§X ~amo~a AmUco

☺☺

Amncm {_Ì C_oe Am§ã`mÀ`m PmS>mda ~gyZ Am§~o ImVmo`
~KyZ a_oehr PmS>mda MT>Vmo.
C_oe : aå`m Vy H$m Amcm PmS>mda _mÂ`m nmR>monmR>?
a_oe : Km~ê$ ZH$mog, _r H$mhr Am§~o ImUma Zmhr`, _r
g\$aM§X ImB©Z ~g!
C_oe : Aao, nU ho Va Am§ã`mMo PmS> Amho Zm?
a_oe : hmo, _r g\$aM§X _mÂ`m ~amo~a AmUcm Amho.
- _Yw amZS>o
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g§dmX coI ñnYm© 2011
nwê$f {d^mJ - V¥Vr` nm[aVmo{fH$ {dOoVm coI
{Zd¥ÎmrZ§VaMo ñd^md _V n[adV©Z
AmnU ~± H o $ V qH$dm H$mo U Ë`mhr ImË`mV Zmo H $arcm
cmJë`mZ§Va {Z`_mà_mUo Amnë`m {Zd¥ÎmrMr VmarI hr
R>acocr AgVo. (ñdoÀN>m{Zd¥Îmr gmoSy>Z). Ë`m_wio Amnë`mcm
{Zd¥ÎmrZ§VaMr _mZ{gH$ V`mar H$am`cm hdr åhUOo Ìmg
hmoUma Zmhr. `moOZm AmIm`cm hì`mV. eodQ>r H$m` man
Proposes and god disposes Vo Amnë`m hmVmV ZgVo.
AmnU {Zd¥Îm Pmë`mZ§Va BVŠ`m dfmªMr H$m_mMr gd`
Agë`m_wio {Zd¥Îm Pmë`mda H$m` H$am`Mo hm àý ~è`mM
OUm§Zm nS>Vmo. EH$ àH$maMr nmoH$ir {Z_m©U hmoVo. ~aoM OU
{dMmaVmV, AmVm Vw å hr H$m` H$aUma? nU Z§ V a
H$aÊ`mgmaIo Iyn AgVo. Vo AmnU Z§VaÀ`m ^mJmV ~Ky.
~è`mM OUm§Zm (_cmgwÕm) ì`mYt_wio, d`mZwgma emar[aH$ d
_mZ{gH$ Ìmg hmoVmo. Vmo {Zd¥ÎmrZ§Va OmñV OmUdVmo. Ë`m_wio
~è`mM OUm§Mr {MS>{MS> hmoVo. H$mhr OUm§Zm _mZ{gH$ VUmd
OmUdVmo. nU ì`mYtH$S>o OmñV cj Úm`Mo ZgVo. åhUOo
Xþc©j H$am Agm Ë`mMm AW© Zmhr. H$miOr H$am`Mr ZgVo.
H$miOrZo H$mirO nmoIaVo. qMVm Ë`m ^Jd§Vm åhUm`Mo.
H$mhr OUm§Zm Ago dmQ>Vo H$s Am°\$sg_Ü`o Joë`mZ§Va Amnë`mcm
n{hë`mgmaIm gdmª Z r _mZ Úmdm. gmho ~ , gmho ~ H$amd§ .
emImà_wIm§H$S>o Joë`mda {VWoM Amncr gd© H$m_o ìhmdrV.
KamVhr _r H$Vm© nwê$f Agë`m_wio _cm gdmªZr _mZ Úmdm.
_mP§M åhUUo gdmªZr EoH$mdo. Amncr hþH$_V JmOdmdr. nU
øm Agë`m Anojm R>odm`À`m H$emcm? H$maU Anojm^§JmM§
Xþ:I ho OmñV AgV§.
EH$ J¥hñW hmoVo. Vo {Zd¥Îm Pmco. Ë`m§Mr Aer Anojm hmoVr
H$s Am°\$sg_Ü`o Joë`mda gdmªZr Amnë`mcm _mZ Úmdm. gmho~
åhUmd§. nU Vg§ H$mhr hmoV Zgm`M§. åhUyZ Ë`m§Mr Iyn
{MS>{MS> ìhm`Mr. eodQ>r Ë`m§Zm ~a§ dmQ>md§ åhUyZ Ë`m§Mr nËZr
Ë`m§Zm gmho~ åhUm`Mr. Ë`m_wio Ë`m§Zm ~ao dmQ>m`Mo.
Xþgao EH$ J¥hñW hmoVo. Vo {Zd¥Îm Pmco. nU Z§Vahr Vo amoO
doioda Am°\$sgcm OmV hmoVo. nU Z§Va Z§Va Ë`m§À`m gVV
`oÊ`mMm gdmªZm Iyn Ìmg ìhm`cm cmJcm. åhUyZ Ë`m§Zm
~mhoa R>odcoë`m ~mH$mda ~gm`cm gm§{JVco. nU Vmo _mZ{gH$
An_mZ Vo ghZ H$ê$ eH$co ZmhrV d Ë`mVM Ë`m§Mm A§V
Pmcm. Ag§ àË`oH$mÀ`m ~m~VrV hmoV§ Ag§ Zmhr.
~è`mM OUm§Zm Ë`mVë`m Ë`mV OwÝ`m cmoH$m§Zm noÝeZ
dmT>rMr Ano j m AgVo . Vo cmo H $ {dMmaVmV H$s, Amnë`m
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noÝeZ~Ôc H$mhr H$ic§ H$m? gaH$mar H$_©Mmè`m§Mr BVH$s
noÝeZ dmT> Pmcr. _r Ë`m§Zm lr. Jm|XdcoH$a _hmamO H$m`
åhUVmV Vo gm§JVmo. Vo Ag§ gm§Jm`Mo H$s, n¡gm {_iUo ho
Amnë`m Z{e~mda Adc§~yZ AgVo. Amnë`m Z{e~mV dmT>
Zmhr åhUyZ Jßn ~gm`Mo. H$mhr cmoH$ {Zd¥Îm Pmco Var Am{W©H$
O~m~Xmar g§nV Zmhr. Ë`m_wio Vo cmoH$ Iyn {dd§MZoV AgVmV.
H$mhr OUm§Zm nXmoÞVr Z Pmë`m_wio I§V dmQ>V AgVo.
AmVm AmnU _Vn[adV©ZmH$S>o diy `m.
àW_ _cm Ag§ dmQ>V§ H$s, Amncm ñd^md/_V hr Amnë`m
_Zmda Adc§~yZ AgVmV. _Z qMVr Vo d¡arhr Z qMVr Ag§
åhUVmV. [aV§ _Z ho g¡VmZmMo _mhoaKa AgVo Ag§ åhUVmV.
åhUyZ _Z Zoh_r H$emV Var gVV Jw§VdyZ R>odm`cm nm{hOo.
_Z M§Jm Vmo H$Q>m¡Vr _| J§Jm Ag§ åhUVmV. Ë`m ~m~VrV _cm
Amnë`m "g§dmX' _m{gH$mMo {ef©H$ Iyn ^mdVo.
""_Zm _Zm§Mm _oi Owimdm & ÛofmMm cdcoe Zgmdm &
gmXmgr à{VgmX {_imdm & dmX ZH$mo g§dmX Agmdm &
åhUyZ lr am_Xmg ñdm_tZr _Zmcm g‚mZ åhQ>co Amho
Am{U Ë`mcm gm§{JVco Amho H$s, ^º$s n§WmH$S>o Om. ñdm_r
{ddoH$mZ§X åhUVmV H$s, "B©egodm d OZgodm H$am.' B©egodm
d OZgodm H$aUo Va H$mhr AdKS> Zmhr. amoO nmM/Xhm
{_{ZQ>o ({ZXmZ) Vwåhr S>moio {_Qy>Z Ü`mZñW ~gcmV d B©e
qMVZmV _Z Kmcdco Va Vwåhmcm Iyn em§V d àgÞ dmQ>oc.
`moJ, ì`m`m_, àmUm`m_ H$am åhUOo Amnë`m AmMma d
{dMmam§da Ë`mMm n[aUm_ Pmë`m{edm` amhV Zmhr. Ë`m_wio
KamV CJmM cj XoUo ho XoIrc H$_r hmoB©c. _wc§ AmVm _moR>r
Pmcr AmhoV. Ë`m§Mo {ZU©` Ë`m§Zm KoD$ Úm. Ë`m§À`m g§gmamV
Amncr cwS>~yS> ZH$mo. Ooìhm Vo Amnë`mcm {dMmaVrc VoìhmM
Ë`m§Zm g„m Úm. KamVrc dmVmdaU àgÞ R>odÊ`mV Amnë`m
nËZrMrhr Amnë`mcm Iyn _XV hmoVo. hm _mPm Var AZw^d
Amho. {Za{Zamir nwñVH§$ dmMm, Mm§Jc§ g§JrV EoH$m, Á`m
N>§Xm§Mr Amnë`mcm AmdS> Agoc d Oo AmÎmmn`ªV ZmoH$arÀ`m
YmdnirV O_co Zgoc, Vo Omonmgm. KamV chmZ _yc Agoc
Va Ë`mÀ`m ~micrcm, {ZamJg ~mocUo, hgUo ho ~{KVë`mZ§Va
Amnë`mcm Iyn AmZ§X dmQ>Vmo. doi Iyn N>mZ OmVmo. XþIUo
{dgam`cm hmoVo. åhUyZ AmnU åhUVmo "chmZnU XoJm Xodm.'
Xþgao åhUOo AmnU XodXe©Zmcm OmVmo. Xodmg_moa S>moio
{_Qy>Z hmV OmoS>Vmo. jU^a C^o amhVmo. Xodm{M`o Ûmar C^m
jU^ar VoUo _wº$sMmar gm{Y`ocm. Ë`m_wio Amnë`mcm Iyn
n«gÞ dmQ>Vo. nm`arMm XJS> hm XJS>mMm AgVmo d nm§Sw>a§JmMr
_yVu hr XoIrc XJS>mMrM AgVo. nU XmoKm§_Ycm \$aH$ ~Km.
^md VmoMr Xod. Ë`mMn«_mUo {Za{Zamù`m {R>H$mUr ghcrcm
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OmVmo. {VWco {ZgJ©gm¢X`© nmhVmo. H$mhr {R>H$mUÀ`m {eënH$cm
~KVmo. nmIam§Mr {H$c{~c, \w$cnmIam§Mo a§Jr~oa§Jr a§J,
H$mo{H$ioMo Hw$hþHw$hÿ ho gd© ~{KVë`mZ§Va Ago dmQ>Vo H$s OJmV
Xo d Amho . OJV{Z`§ V m Amho . øm gd© Jmo ï >tMm Amnë`m
ñd^mdmV/_VmV n[adV©Z Pmë`m{edm` amhV Zmhr. àË`j
dm AàË`jnUo n[adV©Z hr _mZdr OrdZmVrc EH$ Z¡g{J©H$
Jmoï> Amho. H$mi hm nwT>o gaH$VM AgVmo. KS>çmimMo H$mQ>o
gaH$VmV Ë`mà_mUo. nU ~Xc hm Zoh_r Amnë`mcm hdm
Vgm KS>VmoM Ago Zmhr. ~mø OJVmVrc ~XcmMmhr Amnë`m
_Zmda n[aUm_ Pmë`m{edm` amhV Zmhr. CXmhaU Úm`Mo
åhUOo H$m°åß`wQ>a, _mo~mB©c øm Jmoï>tMo KoVm `oB©c. d¡km{ZH$
àJVrMmhr Amnë`mda ~Xc hmoVmoM. _mUgmÀ`m d`mMmhr
Ë`mÀ`m _Vm§da/ñd^mdmda ~Xc Pmë`m{edm` amhV Zmhr d
Vmo ~Xc Ë`mÀ`m ~hþYm {hVmMmM AgVmo.
H$mhr OU åhUVmV ñd^mdmcm Am¡fY ZgVo d Am_Mr
_V§hr R>m_ AgVmV. nU Ë`m§À`mhr _Vm§da darc gd© Jmoï>tMm
n[aUm_ hmoVM AgVmo. Ë`m§À`m H$iV dm ZH$iV, Ñí` qH$dm
AÑí` ñdê$nmV. _Z Oa M§Mc Agoc, ewÕ Zgoc Va Ë`mMm
ñd^md hm ~Xc cdH$a AmË_gmV H$aV Zmhr. "_Z ewÕ VwP§
Jmoï> Amho n¥Ïdr _mocmMr, Vy Mmc nwT>§ Vwcm a§ JS>çm ^rVr
H$emMr, ndm© ^r Hw$UmMr.
Amnco BWo amhUo (Living) g§nV Amë`mda gmoS>mdoM cmJVo
(Leaving) d Vo AmZ§Xr H$aUoM Va _hÎdmMo AgVo. VrM
AgVo (Art of Living) Am{U (Art of Leaving) XoIrc. åhUyZ
àË`oH$mZo n[apñWVrZwgma ~Xc AmË_gmV H$am`cm {eH$co
nm{hOo. åhUOo Ë`mMo OrdZ gwIr hmoB©c. Amnë`mcm _mhrV
Amho H$s "qOXJr EH$ g\$a h¡ gwhmZm& `hm± H$c Š`m hmo
{H$gZo OmZm&
åhUyZ àË`oH$mZo Amnco OrdZ OmñVrV OmñV gwIr d
g_¥Õ H$aÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$amdm, Oo gd©ñdr Ë`mÀ`m ñd^mdmda/
_Vn[adV©Zmda Adc§~yZ AgVo. åhUOo Ë`mcm gwI, g_¥Õr
d AmZ§X cm^oc.
- AaqdX E. Hw$cH$Uu, nwUo
^«_UÜdZr - 9763845664

~oB©_mZ
~m`H$mo : Ahmo, Xþ{Z`oV {H$Vr ~oB©_mZ cmoH§$ PmcoV.
gH$mir XÿYdmë`mZo _cm 5 ê$. Mo M¸$ ImoQ>o ZmUo {Xco.
Zdam : ~Ky. ~Ky.
~m`H$mo : H$moRy>Z XmIdy? Vo Va _r Z§Va ^mOrdmë`mcm
XoD$Z Q>mH$co.
- _Yw amZS>o
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Amnë`m H$mimV
Amnë`m H$mimV B_maVrMr C§Mr dmT>cr?
nU _mUwgH$s _mÌ H$_r Pmcr
añVo é§X Pmco nU Ñï>r Aé§X Pmcr
IM© dmT>cm {e„H$ H$_r Pmcr
Ka§ _moR>r Pmcr, Hw$Qy>§~ _mÌ chmZ Pmcr
gwIgmo`r nwîH$i nU doi Xþ{_©i Pmcm
nXì`m ñdñV Pmë`m nU ehmUnU _hmJco
_m{hVrMo S>m|Ja O_co nU Zo_Ho$nUmMo Pao AmQ>co
VÁk dmT>co Am{U g_ñ`mhr dmT>ë`m
Am¡fYo ^anya nU Amamo½` H$_r Pmc§
AmnU ~mocVmo \$ma ào_ ¹${MV H$aVmo
_mcH$sMr ^mfm dmT>cr _yë`m§Mr H$_r Pmcr
amhUr_mZ C§Mmdc§ nU OJU§ Xi^Ðr Pmc§
Amnë`m OJÊ`mV dfmªMr ^a nS>cr
nU Amnë`m dfm©_Ü`o OJÊ`mMr Zmhr
AmnU ^co M§Ðmda Jocmo-Amcmo
nU eoOmaÀ`m Zì`m _mUgmcm ^oQ>U§ Xþ{_©i Pmc§
~mhoaMm n[aga AmnU qOH$V Mmccmo
nU AmVë`m haÊ`mM§ H$m`?
hdm ewÕ H$aÊ`mgmR>r AmQ>m{nQ>m
nU AmËå`mM§ JwX_aÊ`mM§ H$m`?
Amncr AmdH$ dmT>cr nU {Z`V H$_rPmcr
hm H$mi C§M _mUgm§Mm
nU IwÁ`m ì`{º$_ÎdmMm
CX§S> \$m`ÚmMm nU CWi ZmË`mMm
_moH$im doi hmVmer nU Ë`mVcr J§_V Jococr
{d{dY ImÚnXmW© nU Ë`mV gËd Zmhr
XmoZ {_idVr _mUg§ nU Ë`m§Mo KQ>ñ\$moQ> dmT>co
Ka§ ZQ>cr nU KaHw$c§ Xþ^§Jcr
{IS>H$sV Iyn H$mhr _m§S>coc§
nU H$moR>rMr Imocr [aH$m_r
VerM _ZmMr AdñWm
- ea`w AaqdX Hw$cH$Uu, H$moëhmnya
^«_UÜdZr - 9881302005
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g§dmX coI ñnYm© 2011
ór {d^mJ - V¥Vr` nm[aVmo{fH$ {dOoVm coI
ZmVr JmoVr ñZohg§~§Y
"XmoZ {Xgm§Mr a§JV-g§JV XmoZ {Xgm§Mr ZmVr'
"H$moB© {H$grH$m Zht `o PyR>o ZmVo h¡ ZmVm|H$m Š`m'
hr Am{U Aer ZmVog§~§Ym§da ^mî` H$aUmar AZoH$ JmUr
chmZnUmnmgyZ EoH$V d àË`j AZw^d KoV KoV AmnU _moR>o
hmoVmo. Ë`mM~amo~a OmUrd hmoVo Vr Aer H$s, IamoIaM
ZH$iË`m d`mnmgyZ Amnë`m AdVr^modVr dmdaUmar ZmVr
CXmhaUmW© AmB©dS>rc, AmOrAmOmo~m, H$mH$m, _m_m, AmË`m,
^md§S> Amnë`mcm Iyn H$mhr {eH$dV AgVmV. Ë`m§M§ Amnë`m
Am`wî`mVc§ ñWmZ A{ÛVr` Ag§M åhUmd§ cmJoc. Ë`m§À`mH$Sy>Z
{_imcoc§ ào_, dmËgë` Z¸$sM Amnë`mcm g_¥Õ H$aV AgVo.
OÝ_mnmgyZÀ`m gd© KQ>Zm§Mr gm§JS> Amnë`m g§ñH¥$VrV
ZmË`m§er Amho. AJXr ~mimÀ`m ~maemcm Zmd R>odm`Mm _mZ
AmË`mMm Va c¾mV _wcrcm AmUm`Mm qH$dm _w§OrV _w§O_wcmcm
"H$mercm OmD$ ZH$mo _wcJr XoVmo' åhUm`Mm A{YH$ma _m_mMm
AgVmo. Amerdm©X Úm`cm gd©àg§Jr AmOrAmOmo~m cmJVmV.
{XdmirV nmS>ì`mcm Zdam~m`H$moMm d {dX^m©V KamVrc Á`oð>
nw ê $fm§ M m _mZ AgVmo . ^mD$~rOo c m, amIrnm¡ { U© _ o c m
~hrU^mdmÀ`m ZmË`mMm _mZ AgVmo. AJXr _¥Ë`yZ§Va ^S>m¾r
XoVmZmgwÕm AmB©d{S>cm§Zm _moR>çm _wcmZo, ~m`H$mocm Zdè`mZo
Aer ZmË`m§Mr gm§JS> KmcyZ R>odcocrM Amho. ZmË`m§Zm _hÎd
{Xcoc§ Amho Am{U EH$_oH$m§Zm Hw$Qw>§~mV ~m§YyZ R>odUmam Vmo
EH$ YmJm AgVmo. åhUyZM åhUVmV ZmVrJmoVr _mUgmÀ`m
OÝ_m~amo~aM `oVmV d Ë`mÀ`m _¥Ë`y~amo~a g§nVmV.
ZmVodmB©H$ Am{U ñZohg§~§Y `m§M§ ñWmZ _Zwî`mÀ`m OrdZmV
_rR>mBVH§$M Amdí`H$ d _hÎdnyU© Amho. jU^a AmnU
H$ënZm Ho$cr H$s AZmW åhUyZ AmnU OÝ_mcm Amcmo d
{Zam{lVmgmaIo Hw$R>oVar dmT>cmo Var _Zmcm Y¸$m ~gVmo Am{U
OdiMr ZmVr ñZohg§~§Y `m§M§ Amnë`m Am`wî`mVc§ `moJXmZ
`mMr OmUrd hmoVo. ho gJio ZgVo Va Am`wî` {H$Vr Zrag
COmS> Pmc§ AgV§ Ag§ dmQ>V§ . EImÚm AZmWml_mcm,
d¥Õml_mcm ^oQ> {Xcr Var cjmV `oV§ H$s ào_mcm, Amnë`m
_mUgm§Zm Vo {H$Vr AmgwgcoV.
ZmË`m§Mr drU KÅ> H$aÊ`mgmR>r JaO AgVo Vr CXma
_ZmMr, g_OyVXmanUmMr, ào_mMr d {Oìhmù`mMr. EH$m
`eñdr ZmË`mMr Aer Jmoï> gm§JVmV H$s EH$m OmoS>ß`mcm
c¾mZ§Va 11 dfmªZr _wcJm Pmcm AWm©VM Vmo Iyn cmS>H$m
hmoVm. _wcJm 2 dfmªMm Pmcm. EHo$ {Xder gH$mir Zdè`mZo
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nm{hc§. Q>o~cmda _moR>çm _mUgm§À`m Am¡fYmMr ~mQ>cr CKS>r
nS>cr hmoVr. Ë`mZo ~m`H$mocm gm§{JVc§ H$s, "~mQ>cr ~§X H$a
Am{U Vmo Am°{\$gcm Jocm. ~m`H$mo H$m_mÀ`m ì`mnmV Vo {dgacr
Am{U Zo_H§$ _wcmZ§ Vo ß`m`c§. Vo Am¡fY WmoS>§ {dfmar hmoV§.
WmoS>çmM doimV _wcmcm M¸$a Amcr Am{U Vmo _¥V Pmcm.
Ë`mÀ`m AmB©cm àM§S> Y¸$m ~gcm. Zdè`mcm H$g§ Vm|S> Úmd§
VoM {Vcm H$ioZm. Vr A{Ve` Km~acr. Ë`m ~mV_rZ§ Y¸$m
~gyZ g¡a^¡a Pmcocm {VMm Zdam XdmImÝ`mV Amcm Ë`mZ§
EH$Xm Amnë`m _¥V _wcmH$S>o nm{hc§ Z§Va Amnë`m nËZrH$S>o
nm{hc§ Am{U \$º$ 4 eãX Cƒmaco, "AJ§, _mP§ VwÂ`mda
ào_ Amho' Ë`mjUr {Vcm {VÀ`m Zdè`mH$Sy>Z gm§ËdZmMr Am{U
ghmZw^yVrMr JaO hmoVr Am{U Ë`mZo Vr nyU© Ho$cr åhUyZ
ZmV§ `eñdr.
ZmVr qH$dm ñZohg§~§Y XmoÝhrhr gmdYnUo Onmdo cmJVmV.
Ë`m§Zm COmim Úmdm cmJVmo. gwIXþ:ImÀ`m àg§Jr Ë`m§Mr gmW
H$amdr cmJVo. h„r \$moZ, B§Q>aZoQ>, EgE_Eg Aem gmYZm§Zr
AJXr ghO OJ^a g§dmX gmYVm `oVmo. gw§Xa {dMmam§Mr,
\$moQ>moJ«m\$Mr XodmUKodmU jUmV H$aVm `oVo. {H$Ë`oH$ H$mog
Xÿa Agcoë`m {_Ìmer, ZmVodmB©H$m§er AJXr _Z_moH$im g§dmX
gmYVm `oVmo. EH$_oH$m§À`m Am`wî`mVrc KQ>Zm§Mr XIc KoVm
`o V o . Amnc§ Ag§ Img {_Ì_§ S >i ~ZdVm `o V § . EImÚm
KQ>ZodaMr gJù`m§Mr _V§ {Q>ßnUr {_idVm `oVo. AmOH$mc
àmoOoŠQ>À`m {ejUmÀ`m {Z{_ÎmmZ§ Iyn _wc§ naXoer OmVmV.
ñWm{`H$ hmoVmV. Amnë`m ZmVodmB©H$m§nmgyZ, {_Ìm§nmgyZ Xÿa
amhVmV. _hÎdmH$m§jogmR>r gJi§ ñdrH$mac§ Var `emÀ`m C§M
{eIamda AgVmZmhr Ë`m§Zm gJù`m§Mr AmR>dU `oVM AgVo.
gwI dmQ>Vm Amc§ Va OmñVr AmZ§X hmoVmo.
H$YrH$Yr ZmË`m§_Ü`o, {_Ìm§_Ü`o J¡ag_O {Z_m©U hmoVmV.
_ZmV {H$ë_re§ gmR>VmV. gUmg_ma§^mÀ`m {Z{_ÎmmZo AmnU
EH$Ì `oVmo Voìhm WÅ>m_ñH$ar hgÊ`m ~mocÊ`mVyZ _Z§ _moH$ir
hmoD$Z OmVmV. åhUyZ H$m¡Qw>§{~H$, gm_m{OH$ g§_ocZmMo _hÎd
AmOH$mc dmT>c§`. ZmVr AZoH$ nXar AgVmV. Ë`mM§ n¸$
Ag§ g_rH$aU ZgV§. H$Yr AJXr OdiMr ZmVr Amnë`mcm
XÿaMr dmQ>VmV Va H$Yr XÿaXÿaMo ZmVodmB©H$ qH$dm {VèhmB©V
ì`{º$gw Õ m ghdmgmZo OdiMo dmQy > cmJVmV. 37 df}
H$mo _ mgÑe AdñWo V Agco ë `m, Aê$Um emZ~mJ {hcm
X`m_aU XoD$ Z`o, hm {ZU©` H$moQ>m©Z§ {Xë`mda Ho$.B©.E_.
hm°pñnQ>cÀ`m S>m°ŠQ>g©, Zgo©g `m§Zr AmZ§XmZo \$Q>mHo$ CS>dco.
H$moUV§ ZmV§ hmoV§ Ë`mM§ Aê$Umer? H$moUË`m ZmË`mZo Vo ~m§Yco
hmoVo {VÀ`mer? Vohr {VÀ`mH$Sy>Z H$mhrM à{VgmX ZgVmZm!
åhUyZM dmQ>V§ ZmË`m§Mr Jw§\$U H$YrH$Yr AJå`AgVo.
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AmnU nmhVmo H$s H$mhr XÎmH$ KoVcocr _wc§ qH$dm {ZamYma
{ó`m H$mhr Kam§_Ü`o AJXr nyU©nUo EH$ê$n Pmcoco AgVmV.
dmñV{dH$ {VWo aº$mM§ ZmV§ ZgV§ nU Varhr _ZmÀ`m Vmam
Owicoë`m AgVmV. Hw$R>ë`mVar AÑí` Ym½`m§Zr _mUg§
H$YrH$Yr KÅ> ~m§Ycr OmVmV.
Ë`mCcQ>, H$YrH$Yr AJXr g»Ir ^md§S>gwÕm H$_mcrÀ`m
AmË_H|$Ðr d¥Îmr_wio, BñQ>oQ>rÀ`m dmXm§_wio Xþamdcocr {XgVmV.
n¡gm, BñQ>oQ>rcm Xod _mZUmar, H$mhr _mUg§, ZmË`m§Zm Iyn
Xþæ`_ XOm© XoVmV d Ë`mnmgyZ Xÿa niVmV. ZmË`m§Vrc h¸$ d
{Oìhmù`mgmo~V H$mhr H$V©ì` O~m~Xmè`m `oVmV. Ë`m_wio Vo
XmoÝhr Amnë`mcm ZH$mo Aer H$mhr cmoH$m§Mr d¥Îmr {XgVo. H$mhr
dfmªnydu _rZmHw$_marMm "_oao AnZo' ZmdmMm EH$ gw§Xa {MÌnQ>
Amcm hmo V m. d¥ Õ {dYdo M § OrdZ OJUmè`m {Vcm Xÿ a Mo
ZmVodmB©H$ ehamV AmUVmV. H$m_§ H$ê$Z KoVmV. Z§Va _mÌ
IS>çmgmaI§ Xÿa gmaVmV. ehamV nXdrYa ~oamoOJma Vê$Um§Mo
XmoZ JQ> Zoh_r _mam_mè`m H$aV AgVmV Ë`m gJù`m§_Ü`o
{Vcm, {VZ§ ñdmV§Í`nyd©H$mimV Amgam {Xcoco, H«$m§VrH$mar
{XgVmV Am{U Vr Ë`m§Zm Iyn g_OyZ KoVo nU XþX£dmZ§
Ë`m§À`mVrc _mam_mar gmoS>dVmZm AnKmVmZo {VcmM Jmoir
cmJVo Am{U XmoÝhr JQ>m§Zm g_OV§ H$s AmnU {H$Vr _moR>r
qH$_V {Xcr Vo Ago Hw$Ry>Z Hw$Ry>Z g§~§Y dmT>V amhVmV.
{Xì`ÎdmMr à{MVr XoV amhVmV.
ZmVr \$º$ _mUgm_mUgm§VM AgVmV Ag§ Zmhr. Va Vr
àmÊ`m§gmo~Vhr O_VmV. "ZoJc' øm à{gÕ nwñVH$mV {dcmg
_Zmoha `m§Zr {c{hc§` H$s, {~~Q>çm, Añdc Ago àmUr Ë`m§Zm
Amncm {_Ì qH$dm gd§JS>r _mZm`Mo. nU àH$me Am_Q>|Zm
_mÌ Vo d{S>cm§Mm XOm© Úm`Mo. Ë`m§M§ gJi§ EoH$m`Mo. H$Yr
Ë`m§À`mda JwaJwam`Mo ZmhrV qH$dm {_íH$sc ImoS>çm H$aV
Ë`m§À`m A§Jmda YmdyZ Om`Mo ZmhrV. Kar Agcocm nmird
àmUrgwÕm H$mhr {XdgmVM Hw$Qw>§~mMm ^mJ hmoVmV. Amncr
^mfm, Xoh~mocr, _Z:pñWVr EImÚm {_Ìmà_mUo Ë`m§Zm H$iy
cmJVo.
ZmË`mcm, _¡Ìrcm EH$ cú_Uaofm hdr. Iyn g§`_ Am{U
Yra hdm. ahñ` _ZmV R>odm`Mo, XþIdm`Mo Zmhr. ì`{º$Mm
B{Vhmg, ñd^md, H¥$Vr, _`m©Xm AmoiIyZ dmJm`Mo. ZmVr
gm§^miVmZm Iyn H$mhr H$amd§ cmJV§. Amdí`H$ {VWo _¡ÌrMm
hmV nw T >o H$amdm cmJVmo . Vr _XV H$Yr H$ï>mMr, H$Yr
_mZ{gH$, H$Yr Am[W©H$ Agy eH$Vo. Iyn Jmoï>r gmoSy>Z Úmì`m
cmJVmV. Iyn doim Amncm Anojm^§J hmoV AgVmo. nU Xþc©j
H$amdo cmJVo. \$J}Q> \$aJrìhMo VÎd ñdrH$mamdo cmJVo.
Wmo S >Š`mV åhUOo \$imMr BÀN>m Z H$aVm JrVo V
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gm§{JVë`mà_mUo H$_©`moJr ìhm`Mo.
ZmVr hr XodXÎm AgVmV Va ñZohg§~§Y _mÌ AmnU AmdS>rZo
{ZdS>Vmo . _¡ Ì rcm H$mo U Vr _`m© X m ZgVo . OmVrnmVrcm
Jar~rlr_§VrÀ`m, XoenaXoeÀ`m gd© gr_m Amocm§Sy>Z _¡Ìr hmoD$
eH$Vo.
ZmË`m§_Ü`o, _¡Ìr_Ü`o H$Q>mjmZo Q>mim`À`m Jmoï>r åhUOo
AdmñVd Anojm, Ah§JS>, J¡ag_O, VwcZm, hodoXmdo, ñdmWunUm
Am{U ^rVr! øm gJù`m§À`m n{cH$S>o OmD$Z Oncocr {ZH$mon
ZmVr, _¡Ìr Iyn {Z^}i AmZ§X XoD$Z OmVmV. Ë`mVyZM _ZmMr
{demcVm hmoVo Am{U ì`{º$_Îd n[anyU© hmoV AgV§.
- gm¡. ew^Xm Xoenm§S>o, ZmJnya,
^«_UÜdZr - 9850316440

^md ^wHo$Mr Pmoir
Amco VwÂ`m Xmar& hr KodyZrM Pmoir&&
_O ^rH$ Kmcr Xodm& gdmªhÿZr {Zamir&
AÞmMr Zmhr ^yH$& Zmhr V¥îUm S>mimMr&&
ho OrU© dó Pmco& nar Amg Zmhr Ë`mMr&&1&&
_r gd©Xm ^yHo$cr& VwÂ`mM Xe©ZmMr&
Omdy H$er [aH$m_r& hr arV H$m` Vw_Mr&&
MwH$co Agoc H$mhr& _Ocm j_m H$amdr&&
VwÂ`m H¥$no{dZm ao& Pmoir H$er ^amdr&&2&&
_r Ak ^º$ Xodm& godm H$er H$amdr&
nar A§VamV _mÂ`m& _y{V© VwPr R>gmdr&&
Ooìhm Hw$UrM ZgVo& AmYma _Ogr Úm`m&&
VoìhmM VyM H$s ao& YmdyZr XoVmo N>m`m&&3&&
_O ^oQ>gr H$Yr ao& AmVwa _mPo _Z&&
Vy H¥$nmiy Xodm AmVm& n«JQ>moZr Xmdr Ü`mZ&
loð>mV loð> Xodm& gm§^mir gd© Á`oð>m§&&
Á`oð>m§V Amho gmR>m& AZw^dm§Mm \$ma _moR>m&&4&&
hr hmH$ ào_imMr& EoHy$Z Ymd KoB©&&
Pmoir ^ê$Z XoB©& dmËgë` _mD$crhr&&5&&
- em{cZr A. H$mZS>o,
H$ë`mU
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EH$m c¾mMr Jmoï>
_mÂ`m chmZnUrMr KS>cocr gË`H$Wm. EImXm {MÌnQ>
S>moù`m§nwTy>Z gaH$mdm Vgm Vmo àg§J _cm Mm§Jcm AmR>dVmo.
Amåhr _w§~B©V R>mHy$aÛmacm EH$m VrZ _Ocr MmirV amhV
hmoVmo. MmirV 10 Vo 12 Hw$Qy>§~o hmoVr. Amåhr MmiH$ar AË`§V
JwÊ`m JmoqdXmZo Ogo gd© EH$_oH$m§Mo ZmVodmB©H$ Agmdo Aem
nÕVrZo amhV hmoVmo. Hw$UmMrM Xma§ amÌr{edm` ~§X hmoV ZgV.
Hw$Urhr Hw$UmÀ`mhr Kar Omd§ Am{U nm{hOo Vo h¸$mZo _mJmd§.
JUnVr, g§H«$m§V, {Xdmir, H$moOm{Jar Aem {Z{_ÎmmZo Amåhr
EH$Ì `oV Agy. gdmªH$S>o ew^ H$m`m©V dm AmOmanU, Xþ:IX
KQ>Zm Agë`mg EH$_oH$m§Zm _XV H$arV Agy. nU EH$ c¾
_mÂ`m H$m`_ cjmV am{hc§.
Ë`m {Xder H$gcrVar gwÅ>r hmoVr. gd© emiH$ar _wco d amoO
H$m_mda OmUmar _§S>ir KarM hmoVr. Hw$UrVar ~mV_r AmUcr
~§S>çm H$mio H$S>o AmO c¾ Amho! AJmoXa _cm hr Hw$UrVar
CJmM Jå_V H$arV Amho Ago dmQ>c§. H$maU MmirV c¾mMr
_wco _wcr ZìhVr. nU H$mio _mdetÀ`m Kar JXu O_y cmJcr.
cJ~J {Xgy cmJcr _J Iwcmgm Pmcm H$s c¾ ho H$mio
_mdetÀ`m EH$m cm§~À`m ZmË`mZ§ ^mMr Agcoë`m AcH$m
ZmdmÀ`m _wcrMo Amho. AcH$mMr KaMr n[a{ñWVr AË`§V J[a~rMr
hmoVr. Vr ~r.E. Pmcocr hmoVr. amO|Ð ZmdmÀ`m EH$m Mm§Jë`m
n[apñWVrVrc _wcmda {VMo ào_ hmoVo. _wcJm B§{O{Z`a hmoVm.
nU _wcmH$S>À`m§Mm øm c¾mcm Vrd« {damoY hmoVm. {VZo H$mio
_mdetZm gd© H$ënZm {Xcr hmoVr. _mdetZr nU {Vcm Yra {Xcm
d H$mhr H$miOr H$ê$ ZH$mo _r VwPo c¾ _mÂ`m Kar AJXr
arVga cmdyZ XoVo Ago AmœmgZ {Xco. c¾mMm {Xdg hm AmOMm
R>acm hmoVm. Ë`mà_mUo gd© V`mar gwê$ hmoVr. MmirVrc gd©OU
H$m_mcm cmJcr hmoVr. gZB©-Mm¡KS>odmco Amco hmoVo. XadmOmcm
VmoaUo cmdcr Jocr. hma-Vwao, noT>o, c¾mMo gm{hË` V`ma hmoVo.
^Q>Or hOa hmoVo. \$º$ dYy-da `oÊ`mMr cmoH$ dmQ> nmhV hmoVo.
BVŠ`mV Imcr J„rV AmaS>m-AmoaS>m Pmcm. XmoZ {Xdg
AJmoXa nmgyZM _wcmH$S>Mo cmoH$ JwnMyn Q>ohiUr H$arV hmoVo.
H$mio_mdetÀ`m Kamda nmiV R>odyZ hmoVo. _mdetÀ`m XramZo
OdiÀ`m nmocrg ñQ>oeZda øm àH$mamMr nyd© H$ënZm XodyZ
R>odcr hmoVr. 5-6 nmocrg H$monè`mda Wm§~coco hmoVo. {edm`
MmirVrc VéU _§S>irhr _XVrcm dm `oUmè`m àg§Jmcm Vm|S>
XoÊ`mgmR>r V`maM hmoVr. ho gd© ~KyZ H$mhrVar ^mZJS> Amho
åhUyZ `oUmao-OmUmao Hw$VyhcmZo MmirH$S>o ~KV hmoVo.
EdT>çmV EH$ Q>°Šgr Amcr. Q>°ŠgrVyZ dYydofmV AcH$m d
gmo~V H$mio _mdetMm Xra, Ë`mMr ~m`H$mo MmirÀ`m Xmamer
CaVcr. Ë`m§Zm _wcmH$S>À`m§Zr {eì`m XoÊ`mg gwédmV Ho$cr.
nmo{cgm§Zr Ë`m§Zm X§Sy>Ho$ XmIdyZ ~mOycm Ho$co. MmirVrc VéU
_§S>itZr Amcoë`m {VKm§Zm gwa{jV Ago H$S>o H$ê$Z H$mio
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_mdetH$S>o admZm Ho$co. AcH$m dYy dofmV IynM N>mZ {XgV
hmoVr. gS>nmVi, Zr_Jmoar nU ~mocŠ`m S>moù`m§Mr AmH$f©H$
ì`{º$_ÎdmMr Hw$Urhr ào_mV nS>md§ Aer. amO|Ð {VÀ`m eoOmarM
amhV hmoVm. {Vcm Aä`mgmV _XV H$am`Mm. XmoÝhr Hw$Qy>~§ mMo g§~Y
§
Mm§JcoM hmoV.o nU Amnë`m B§{O{Z`a _wcmcm lr_§V KaMr _wcJr
ghO {_ioc Ago Ë`mÀ`m nmcH$m§Zm dmQ>V Agë`mZo d amO|Ð
`mZo H$arZ Va ømM _wcrer c¾ H$arZ Agm hÅ> Yaë`mZo hm
àg§J CX²^dcm hmoVm.
AmOM c¾mÀ`m {Xder amO|ÐMm EH$m _moR>çm H§$nZrV
ZmoH$argmR>r B§Q>aìøy hmoVm. B§Q>aìøy 11 dmOVm hmoVm d Vmo g§nVmM
Vmgm^amZo amO|Ð c¾mcm hOa hmoUma hmoVm. B§Q>aìøy g§nVmM
amO|Ð Vgo H$idUma hmoVm, Ë`m H$mhr KamoKar Q>o{c\$moZ dm
hmVmohmVr _mo~mB©c ZìhVm. g_moaÀ`m MmirV EH$m JwOamWr
ì`mnmè`mH$S>o Q>o{c\$moZ hmoVm. VoWo MmirVrc XmoZ _wco AJmoXaM
OmdyZ \$moZ `oÊ`mMr dmQ> ~KV ~gco hmoVo. amO|ÐMm B§Q>aìøy
g§ncm d Vmo Q>°ŠgrZo {ZKmcm Agm \$moZ `oVmM Vr XmoK§ _wc§
VoWZ
y M J°carVyZ AmoaS>cr. ""{ZKmcm, {ZKmcm! cdH$aM nmohMV
Amho.'' H$moUVrhr Q>Š
° gr hiy `oVmZm {Xgcr H$s _wcmH$S>Mr _mUg§
AmV S>moH$mdV hmoVr. eodQ>r EH$XmMr EH$ Q>°Šgr dmS>rV Amcr d
Wm§~cr, Ë`mVyZ amO|Ð Imcr CVaVmM Ë`mÀ`m dS>rcm§Zr d ^mdm§Zr
Ë`mcm Y¸$m~w¸$s gwê$ Ho$cr. nU MmirVrc _§S>ir d Vê$U
nmoam§Zr Ë`mcm Mhÿ~mOy§Zr H$S>o H$ê$Z cJrZKar gwIê$n
AmUco, Ë`mÀ`m ZmVodmB©H$m§Zm MmirH$S>o WmoS>ho r gaHy$ {Xco Zmhr.
Ë`mcm Am{UV AgVmZm Hw$UrVar "JUnVr ~mßnm _moa`m' Aer
Amamoirhr R>moH$cr. `oWrc MmiH$è`m§g_moa d nmo{cg hOa
AgVmZm Amncr S>mi {eOUma Zmhr ho cjmV KodyZ amO|Ð
H$S>rc _§S>itZr H$mT>Vm nm` KoVcm.
H$mio _mdetÀ`m KamV Am{U dmS>rV ew^_§Jc gmdYmZ!
åhUyZ EH$M JcH$m Pmcm. _mdetZr d Ë`m§À`m `O_mZm§Zr
AcH$mMo `Wmgm§J H$Ý`mXmZ Ho$co. XmoKm§Zm gdmªZr ew^Amerdm©X {Xco. VodT>çmV nwÝhm \$moZdê$Z {Zamon Amcm H$s
amO|Ð B§Q>aìøyV nmg Pmcm. H$maU gd© B§Q>aìøy g§në`gmZ§Va
Vr H§$nZr cJoMM {gcoŠeZ Pmë`mMo H$idUma hmoVr. AmZ§XmV
AmUIrZM ^a nS>cr. c¾mMr OodUmdi KmcU§ eŠ` ZìhVo
åhUyZ H$mio _mdetZr gd© CnpñWVm§Mo noT>o dmQy>Z Vm|S> JmoS>
Ho$co. gd© MmiH$è`m§À`m Mohè`mda AmZ§X ZwgVm Amog§Sy>Z dmhV
hmoVm. Hw$R>co H$moU Vo XmoK.§ àrVrÀ`m Ym½`m§Zr EH$Ì Amco. Hw$UrM
Ë`m XmoKm§Zm AJmoXa ~{KVcohr ZìhVo Am{U AmO AMmZH$
gdmªZr {_iyZ Ë`m§Mo {_cZ KS>dyZ AmUco. øm Jmoï>rcm AZoH$
df} Pmcr. nU AmOhr Mmir_Yco Hw$Ur ~mhoa ^oQ>co Va hr
AmR>dU h_Img `oVo. Mmi gmoSy>Zhr AmVm ~arM df} Pmcr.
- BZm VinX
VinXo, ~§Jcmoa
^«_UÜdZr - 9880875843
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lr. gw^mf H$m{eZmW {MQ>Urg
AmnU gd© O U gmR>r Amo c m§ S >co c o Amnmo A mnM Á`o ð >
ZmJ[aH$ åhUy Z _mÝ`Vm àmá Pmcmo Amhmo V . Ë`mgmR>r
Amnë`mcm {deof Ago H$mhr H$ï> H$amdo cmJco ZmhrV nU
{Zd¥Îmr Z§Va H$m`? `mMr qMVm Z H$aVm H$moUË`m Zm H$moUË`m
g_mO H$m`m©gmR>r PmoHy$Z XoUmao Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$ hoM Iao
ZmJ[aH$ hmoV.
Amnco EH$ g^mgX lr.gw^mf H$m{eZmW {MQ>Urg aodX§S>m
Vm. A{c~mJ {O. am`JS> ho A{c~mJ emIoVyZ 2001 _Ü`o
~±Ho$Mr AS>Vrg df} ZmoH$ar H$ê$Z godm {Zd¥Îm Pmco. aodX§S>m
ho EH$ N>moQ>ogo Jmd. hoM Ë`m§Mo _yiJmd. Oo H$mhr gm_m{OH$
H$m`© H$am`Mo Vo J«m_rU ^mJmV amhÿZM H$am`Mo øm {Zü`mZo
d `m ewÕ hoVyZo Vo aodX§S>m `oWoM ñWm{`H$ Pmco. Ë`m§Mm ~±Ho$Vcm
àdoe {H«$Ho$Q>a åhUyZ Pmcm. {edm` Q>o~c Q>o{Zg d doQ>
{cpâQ>¨ J _Ü`o h r Ë`m§ Z r àm{dÊ` àmá Ho $ co c o hmo V o .
AJmoXanmgyZM g_mO godoMr AmdS> Agë`mZo {Zd¥ÎmrZ§Va
cJoMM Ë`m§Zr Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$m§gmR>r "Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$ g§ñWm,
aodX§S>m' øm g§ñWoMr ñWmnZm Ho$cr d Jocr Xhm df} Vo øm
g§ñWoMo AÜ`j åhUyZ H$m`©aV AmhoV. AmO øm g§ñWoMo 275
g^mgX AmhoV.
Amnë`m g_W© ZoV¥ËdmZo Ë`m§Zr `m g§ñWocm amÁ` ñVamda
d A{Ic ^maVr` ñVamda CËH¥$ï> Á`o.Zm.g§KmMo nwañH$ma
àmá H$ê$Z {Xco AmhoV.
ì`mg {H«$EeZ R>mUo øm Am°J©Zm`PoeZ V\}$ "godmaËZ'
nw a ñH$ma Mm¡ c -ao d X§ S >m {edO`§ V r CËgd g{_VrV\} $
{edO`§VrÀ`m g_ma§^mV "Mm¡c-aodX§S>m ^yfU' hm nwañH$ma
ømM dfu Ë`m§Zm {_imcm.
\«o§$S>g² Am°\$ {MëS´>Z Am°J©Zm`PoeZ _hmamï´> øm g§ñWoMo
Vo _mZX AÜ`j Agy Z øm g§ ñ Wo V \} $ Am{Xdmgr _w c m§ Z m
e¡j{UH$ d BVa Amamo½` {df`H$ _XV {Xcr OmVo. BVa
Jar~ {dÚmÏ`mªZm _mo\$V computer Mo àmW{_H$ kmZ {Xco
OmVo. {dÚmÏ`mªÀ`m _XVrZo g_wÐ{H$Zmam ñdÀN> H$aÊ`mMm
H$m`©H«$_ Vo am~{dVmV.
JmdmVrc BVa Ym[_©H$ d gm_m{OH$ H$m`©H«$_mVhr Ë`m§Mm
gh^mJ AgVmo. aodX§S>m nmocrg ñQ>oeZ g§McrV em§VVm H${_Q>rV
Vo gXñ` AmhoV.
øm gd© gm_m{OH$ H$m`m©Mr XIc KodyZ XÿaXe©ZÀ`m gømÐr
dm{hZrda "godm^mdr' Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$ åhUyZ Ë`m§Mr EH$
VmgmMr "h°cmo gIr' øm H$m`©H«$_mV àH$Q> _wcmIVhr àgm[aV
Pmcocr Amho.

SAMVAD

aodX§S>m `oWo 9000 ñ¹o$Aa \y$Q>mÀ`m OmJoV gw§Xa Ago
{da§Jwim CÚmZ (ZmZm-ZmZr nmH©$) Ë`m§À`m g§KmZo V`ma Ho$co
Amho. Ë`mM CÚmZmV Á`oð>m§gmR>r EH$ {da§Jwim-H|$ÐmMr B_maV
C^r ahmV Amho. Ë`m H|$ÐmV H°$a_, ~w{Õ~i, nÎmo B. ~¡R>o Ioi
Io i Vm `o V rc Vgo M Vo W o gw g ‚m dmMZmc`, `mo J dJ© ,
{dÚmÏ`mªZm _mJ©Xe©Zna dJ©, g§ñH$ma dJ© AgVrc d Ë`mgmR>r
Á`oð>m§À`m AZw^dmMm \$m`Xm {_idyZ XoVm `oB©c. øm CÚmZ
d {da§Jwim H|$ÐmMr B_maV C^maÊ`mV Ë`m§Mm g§nyU© {Xdg
gËH$maUr cmJV Amho. ømVM Ë`m§Zr ñdV:À`m OrdZmMm
{da§Jwim d AmZ§X emoYcm Amho d hm AmZ§X eodQ>n`ªV KoÊ`mMm
Ë`m§Mm _mZg Amho.
Ë`m§À`mer g§nH©$ gmYcm Voìhm Vo CÚmZmVM ^«_UÜdZrda
^oQ>co. lr.gw^mf {MQ>Urg ømÀ`m øm gd© gm_m{OH$ CnH«$_m§Zm
"g§ d mX' n[admamÀ`m ew ^ o À N>m. Ë`m§ M m Xÿ a ÜdZr H« $ .
9421159080/09404556929
- dg§V YwnH$a, nwUo
020-29314472

Zm_r Cnm`
n[ajoV àý hmoVm gm`ÝgÀ`m nona_Yo Imcrc Jmoï>tda
H$m` Cnm` H$amc :1) H$mZmV IS>m Joë`mg JUoeZo {chrco hmoVo - H$mZmV IS>m Joë`mg dmB©Q> n[aUm_
hmoVmV. nS>Xm \$mQy> eH$Vmo. ~{haonUmhr `oD$ eH$Vmo åhUyZ
KmcyM Z`o, åhUOo H$mT>Ê`mMm àýM `oV Zmhr.
- ^aV O¡Z, Zm{eH$,
*******
ZmJ[aH$emó {eH$dVmZm Jwê$OtZr {eH$dco hmoVo
1) ZJa nm{cHo$Mo H$m_ - añVo PmSy>Z ñdÀN> Ho$co Amho
H$s Zmhr nhmUo, JmdmV cmB©Q>-nmÊ`mMr ì`dñWm H$aUo dJ¡ao
2) amï´>nVtMr H$m_o - XoemMm H$ma^ma KQ>Zoà_mUo Mmcy
Amho H$s Zmhr nhmUo. _§Ìr_§S>imH$Sy>Z Xoe {dH$mgmMr H$m_o
H$ê$Z KoUo dJ¡ao dJ¡ao.
narjoV àý hmoVm amï´>nVtMr H$m_o {chm.
JUnV Zo_H$m ~wMH$icm, Jm|Yicm Am{U Ë`mZo CcQ>o
Ho$coM. Zoh_rà_mUo Ë`mZo {c{hco añVo PmSy>Z ñdÀN> Ho$co
AmhoV H$s Zmhr nhmUo, añË`mV cmB©Q>, KamKamV nmÊ`mMr
ì`dñWm H$aUo, H$m|S>dmS>m ì`dñWm H$aUo dJ¡ao
- ^aV O¡Z, Zm{eH$,
*****
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eë` EH$m ~mnmM§
Zmhr ao ~mim ñd^md ~Xccm
{Xdg-amÌ _ZmerM Mmim
{Za§Va eë` EH$M-EH$
hmoVm Z Amc§ "AmB©' Oar ZmV§ ~mnmM§ hmoV§ ZoH$&
_m`m, __Vm AgVo H$m ao \$º$ _mV¥ËdmV?
~mn _mÌ "H$R>moa' gmè`m§À`m H$m _ZmV?
Agoc Oar H$R>moaVm
AgVo ^r{V Hw$R>ohr H$_r Z nSy> XoÊ`mMr!
_mP§hr aº$ AgV§ Zm ao VwÂ`mV?
A§Va H$m ao _J AmnUm XmoKm§V?
~§YZo dmQ>cr Oar Vwcm
AgVo Ë`m_Ü`o H$miOr
ÌyQ>r AZw^derc ~mn Pmë`mda
_mPo eãX {Z H$hmUr _mPr&
- g§Vmof Jmoao, Ah_XZJa
^«_UÜdZr - 9822079960

d` dmT>c§ H$s....
d` dmT>c§ H$s, _Z \$ma hid§ hmoV§
EImÚmÀ`m CÊ`m eãXmZ§
ZH$moBVH§$ OI_r hmoD$Z
AmVë`m AmV aS>V ~gV§ Ÿ&&
d` dmT>c§ H$s, ghdmgmMr ào_mMr
dmT>V OmVo ^yH$
EH$Q>onU KamVc§
Ord H$mgmdrg H$ê$Z OmV§ Ÿ&&
d` dmT>c§ H$s, doS>r H$miOr CJmM cmJVo
ZH$mo BVH$m OmXm VmU
{OU§ gma§ {dñH$Qy>Z
Am`wî`M AñdñW H$aVo Ÿ&&
d` dmT>c§ H$s, _mUyg chmZ hmoD$Z
gmdcr _mÌ cm§~V OmVo
gVV _aUmMr N>m`m
nm`mer KmoQ>miV ahmVo
- Ama.Or.H$S>doH$a, gmVmam,
XyaÜdZr - 251576

gyMZm : 1) `m _m{gH$m§V à{gÕ Pmcoë`m coIm§Vrc _Vm§er g§nmXH$_§S>i gh_V AgocM Ago Zmhr. VgoM Om{hamVrVrc _OHw$amMr gË`mgË`Vm g^mgXm§Zr
ñdV: nS>VmiyZ ¿`mdr. Ë`m~m~V Agmo{gEeZ dm "g§dmX' Mo g§nmXH$ _§S>i O~m~Xma AgUma Zmhr. 2) Agmo{gEeZMo H$m`m©c`, gmo_dma Vo ewH«$dma,
g§Ü`mH$mir 6 Vo 7.30 `m doimVM CKS>o AgVo. `mMr H¥$n`m Zm|X ¿`mdr. g§nH©$ XyaÜdZr H« _m§H$ : (020) 24332141
Thane Office Address: A/5 Swami Siddharth CHS Ltd., S V Road, Naupada, Thane 400 602. Tel. No : 25446837
Timings : On Tuesday & Friday between 4 pm to 6 pm.
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